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Christmas
without plenty of good
things to eat ?

We submit jbelow a few ,
hints of Holiday eatables.
Quality the highest, and
pliers;down, to harden

*r,;4'; ^ -' " * tio c., wortn
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Chocolate Creams at
worth! 25
Golden. Chocolate at'

at 10 cents,

ffy.at 12 c, was 12
large) Sugared Pop

<?, worth 15
at 15 c.
ates at 8 cents,
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|-ĵ ^^p9ertis at 12 c. a poiind
a^izR'w Cream Nuts at 10 c
SpgliBh Walputs at 12 cents,
s worth 1,5 i- '.,^ ) . .

into a quart
ell Almonds at 18 c.,

tjr;%7;.;;"*; -wortul2 >.
i/"1' if •' TBliEWk Walnuts, 8 c.\uart

Meat, Raisins,
Curpflts, Citron, «•

.-Apples, Bananas,
Oranges, &c., &c.

see us. •

I'rankE.Roberts
Sr'J/'';^ !»"' /'Grocer,"r jt t' * (
*•' #eriJ' (%«,

. 8 South Second St.

ie People's Bank
; % V'f Qf Hammonton, N,J.

.uthorized Capital, ^50,000
Paid in, #80,000.
Surplus, $15,000.

'K. J. BYRNES, President.
;» ,i t ' M. Ii. JAOKBON, Vice-Pros't
" ^ I N ' W. B, TILTON, Cft'ohiei
\ v . J D1BEOTOEB:

" ' - K. J. Byrnes,
, M, L. Jackson.,

' , O. P. Button,
KlftBi Btookwoll

Hew Dates

New:' Figs

Cranberries

Good^Quality

6 cents a quart

Geo. Elvins

Wm, Be^shouse,
' STEAM

AMD

Lumber Yard. ..

All varieties of the
Finest Mill Work.

Sash, Doors and Blindis,

FIRST

/
, a©- Atidrew K. Bernsbonse went fox
hunting on Thursday, and brought in a
fine fnll growfl-fox. On Friday he tried
it-agaSo, 3
living fox,

B@r Yesterday, at St. Mark's Church,
the Blsho'p of- the Diocese, Et. Rev.
John Sctrborongh, fi.-D., confirmed
three candidates presented to him by
the-Bector.

BS?" Services at St. Mark's Cbarcb on
Christmas morning. Early communion
7:30; late communion 10:3p, in which
the music will be a special feature.

Anthem, "Lot us now go even Unto
Bethlehem," .......................................... ~

Kyrle.......... ------- .-. ..... . ........................... Tours
Gloria TIbl ........................ - ................ .Tourt
Hymn 40, "Oh, come all ye faithful,"

Barnby
Offertory, Anthem, "And there "Were •'

Shepherds abiding,",,. ..... L.,..,.....Goate
Sanctns , .............. ....... ..... .....J...._...._Tours
BonedlctuB. ... ....... ......... ....... ..t...U.Gounod
Agnus Del..,.™ ....... - ..... m.«j()rl Gowers
Gloria in Excelsls..'

' e n r y Bmfcrl

&f List of uncalled-fov letters in the
Hammonton Post-Offlce, on Saturday,
Deo. 19.I896T - ^ , ̂  ,'

Mr Pletro ArdemagnC"' " ' '

Marvelous Eeeults.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunrierman, ef Dimondafa, M-ch, we
are permitted to make this (-struct: "I-

* ft • t;
Giuseppe fMsocbl'' * ?(~> *

* Mr Pletrd * - ^ " '
Mr Fred Several '

Antonio Sa'wbetti
Mr James-Trath- .' £
MrJAWatner^ . „ • *

Persons calling fof ^any-of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised. " •

JOHN T. FEBNCH. P. M.'v
B©° On an ordinary dirt road, says

the Philadelphia Record, a horse can
draw three times as much weight as he
can carry on his buck. Un a good
macadamized road the animal can pall
three times as much as on a dirt roadi-
wbile on an asphalt pavement the'
power of the hoise is multiplied to auch
a degree lhat he can draw eleven times
as much aa on a dirt road, or thirty
three times as much as he can carry on
his buck. On metal rails a boree can
draw ouu and two-thirds times as much
as on the beet asphalt pavement, four
times as 'much as on cobblestones,
twenty times aa much as on an ourt^
road, and forty times 'as much as on
sand.

New Dificovry, as the results
wi>re almost marvelous in the case of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at Rives Junction shewfwbro't
down with pneumonia succeeding la
grippe Terrible paroxysms of couching
would 1-isc hoars Nvah 1'ttle interruption,

Croft's
Pharmacy.

We have the reputation-
of "selling the best perfumes,
but now have the best assort-
ment we ever bad, — some in

and it Rcp- an if slie could nf> ft survive
them. A friend recommended Dr King's
New Discorerj ; it was quick in its work
and highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles free at 'Croft's. Regulaa sizes
50 cents and f 1. ," "

SSa- California has been most fittingly
termed the "Italy of America " ,AH the
delicious balm, the cloudless) sky . and the
rich verdure of the great European pen-
insula are duplicated in this sunny land
of the Pacific. Here nature banks in the
sunshine of her own beauty ; and here
pbe has established her own sanitarium,
wlioreetornal spring inspires everlasting
youth. "With the soowmantled peaks of
the Sierras upon the one hand, the calm
Pacific with its sort breezes rtpon the
other,* and a veritable paradise of fl were
fruits, and plants between, man can find
and needs no lovlier land. To visit snob
a oonntrr is a privilege, a blessing. The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, recog-

a more comfortable
crossing* the eontl*

a series of annual tours
ranniug a through train of
oe pars from ITewYork to

Paoifiij Coast, and stopping at the
principal Rditts of interest euronte. The
^reat, popftlirity of these tours demon-
strates thflf wisdom of the movement.

of 1897, three tours nave
been arrantfed',to"leaVB,New York, Phil
adelphia, Mid Pittsbnrg, Jannary 27,
Pehrusry 3*. and March 27.

The first tour will rou direct to *in
Diego via St. 'Louis and- the Banta Fe
Route, and return from San Frano.soa
via Salt Lake City, Denver, and Chicago,
allowing five weeks iu California.

The second tout will run via the Ham-
moth Cave 'and New Orleans to San
Piego, stopping 1aMb»-tiyre8een't City'-'

" the -Mardi Qras' Carnival. This

cut glass bottles, some in plain
glass-stoppered bottles; but the
perfume is the same in both.

tfiur will return via Salt Lake City, Den-
ver, Omaha, and Chicago, allowing four
weeks in California,

The third tour -Will ran via Chicago,
Denver, and. Bait Lake City, allowing
passengers to return by regular:1 trains
via different routes within nine months.

All of these tours, eitder going or
returning, will DZRI through the famous
Colorado region, Qlnnwopd Springs,
Loadville, and the Oardon.of the, Gods.
Bates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pictsburg I First,
tour, $310; second > tour, ?3J>0 ; third
tour, f'210 round trip, aud $160 one way.
For detailed itineraries and other infor-
mation, apply at ticket agencies, special
bonking offices, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assist. Gcu. Passenger Agt., Broid St.
S.latiQn, .Philadelphia. , ;

. 'Bottled pro.
poeftls will lie received by tbe umior-

HiKiied, up to Baturdny evening, Deo. 20,1808,
ml 8 o'clock, for medical ationiiunco ou poor
(if tlitt Town of llamniontom Including all
medicine required. Hold bkln lo eLalo the
amount to bo ohurged for euoh vln)t made by
nnlnr of tlio Ovuracr of Itiu 'Poor. Council
roai-rvoa right to rpjeot any or oil bldi,

J. t. O'pONNEIjL, Town Clerk.

A Specialty.

Near thet "Railroad Stations,

Hammontoii, N. J.

•VTOTIOK TO AB3KNT DEFENDANTS,
In Chancery of N«w Jersey.

Butweon ,
Cantlllo Mlohol, Complainant,

. . ,
J, 0. Andoraon.

W.L. BJao*.

- ; : . ; , Oftrtlfloatos of Uopomt Issued, u «anng
•<•'' ^,, (' Interest at the rote of 2 per cent. 1>0r an-
i , r.i>, * > > num if held si* months, nnd 8 po r cent U
," * • ' ' '•/ fundon«year.

Dieootint days—Tueoday and
of each weeh.

GEO. W. PEES8EY,
.>,- Hftmmonton, K,,jr.,

Justice of the Peace.
Ofltoh Booond «nd Ohtan Bt».

Manufuoturor and Dealer in

FAHCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

DERBY CBATEB.
Foleom, N. J.

^u Lumber aawod to order.
Ordora roool»«d bymwil promptly flUoO«

Hammonton Hotel.
FttHD. K. BOOKIUS, Prop.

[BnooeMor to Alex, Mtion]
Exoeltont Moomraodatlona for trauelont

. I* located oloBo to Railroad
Btotlonu. Uood etablea,

Suppose tltfs government baa paid
more than $2,034,000,000 in pensions to
its veteran defenders in the last thirty-
one years, as the reports declare— what
of It? Anybody golnt; to, ralfle a row
about it? Wasn't it the duty of the
Nation to protect its protectors ? The
pension record of the republic is some
thing to bo proud of, rather than to
blush for. v

Tours to Plorldii.
No district in America presents, dur-

ing the Winter season, no many varied
attractions a» the State of Florida, tto
aides its delightful' oil mate, which to one
escaping from the cold and unhealthful
changes of the North seems almost otho-
rial, it is pre-eminently a land of sport
and pleasure. Along its eleven huudred
miles of salt water coast and lit its twelve
hundred fresh water hikes are Huh of
almost every conceivable variety, from
tho migratory tribes common to North-
ern water to the tarpon, pompano, and
others of a more tropical character. No-
whore in nil our broad land cuutlm angler
ilnd a gi eater variety of game or bettor
sport. Here alifii the, must enthusiastic
hunter find* oatluty. Deer, lurjkoys,
boars, punthorx, and wild outs roam at
largo through tlio more »pars«ly settled
region;, while birds of all kinds may bo
found in abundance throughout tho
State. The more novel sport of allgator
and mauateo nuutlng tuuy ulqo hu in-
dulged lu by the more adventurous.

With iln maloblesii climate, Us orange
groves Us rivers and lakes, its boating
and bathing. Its fifth lug and hunting, ami
ila extensive torentn, Florida presents
unrivaled attractions for the valetudina-
rian, iliu lover of nature, the sportsman,

"'"{v thrtttiotlv. state the Pennsyl-1 BUv« Itopnlra attended to promptly,
vanla Kallroad Company has arranged I
four personally conducted tours during J
tho Hiwaoii of IBiiV. leaving by upeolul
tialn Jan. V.6, Feb. 0 and W, and M*rqh
0. The llrst three tours will admit of
a nojonrn oi two weekn In, this delightful
liiiui ; tickets for the fourth tour will bo
valid to return until May 01 by Jugular
trains. lUton for tb« round trip, ^50
from New York, $48 from Pfalladalphla,
and proportionate rate iromother points.

For ticket*, itineraries, and other in •
formation, apply to tloknt amenta, special
booking oiliooi', or ndilitm Oeo.W.Iloyd.
A«»lfltsin Gnn. P.iSMnger Agent, Uroad
bt, Ht»tlou, "

Clothing (&
for Christinas I

A beautiful line

at low prices, at

J, GaODMAFS.

A Rare Opportunity

Eyes Properly Attended To*

Dr, Win. £,
RAUfclTSCHEK.

A graduate bf the Philadelphia Optical
College, the,

Expert Kye Specialist,
Has opened an office at Dr. E, North's
on Railroad A.ve.. and will be prepared to
give your eyes a thorough 'examination
to correct all oases of defective vision by
tho latest approved scientific methods, on

BJonday^Dec, 21.
No charge for examination. Only reason*
able charge for glasses, if required. '•

Persons unable to call, by sending mo
word, will be treated at their residence,

Every alternate'Monday.
Office hoars, ,10, a. m, to 12 m, and

from 1 to 4 p. m.
'Philadelphia address, Oil N. 7tb 8t.

HoHiiTrudollue, Emll Tradelliia. uiul
•file Fruit Gi-oworu1 Union niul
Co-Oiiovatlvu Hooloty, Lliutteil. KoflH,, .

, On Bill li> Knreclosc.
To U'^n Ttodollus nnd "Eiul'l TrmleilUB, d«-

luiiduUtH lu tlHilibiiVOPlHtedcaiiKcn
Hy \lrhui of nn drdur of tlio Oourt or

Cliunoory of Now Jurany, rn,id« on tUoilny of
thn <lHt<i liorcur, lu u emiHc wlu<rcln Cumlllo
Mloliol l» coiiUiliilnunl and you ami olliora
nrodufcndauiK, yon-are required to appear,
nluiid, ulmwor or dtmur to Hie bill <if wild,
coinplulnmit, on orboforo iHotwonty elijlith
duy of January next, or tliu wld bill will bo
tukon n» oowfisnii'd aauluHi y«u.

Tito vuUl i>l i l U Hit"! t<> foronloHo a morlicnen

5I von by Max Tntdollun to Ooinpluliiiim,
mod tbo iwmiiy-nlDtH Ony of M«pt.«nibi«f.

oiiihlDcii liuiidri 'd and nliinty, ou mud« lu
Town of lliiinnnimnl), Comity 4if Atliintlo. In
Uiln Hlulu. And you, KOMI Trudulliib. »to
miido i idufcitdunt bo(wu»c you own the wild
land. And v<>n, KmllTmdolliw. uro nmdou
(lormnliiiit (jocniiHU you nro ibe luiBbaiulcil
uuld KoHit, und Imvo an Uicli'mtu rl^jht of
tonunl by oonrleuy nn Bald land.

Dated fttovuintinr !0th, lK»fl
Uuu^moutou, N. ,1,

If Sauta Glaus
Brought no pandy

what a (jueor ChristmdB^li would bo.
Candy la almost as much a part of Xtmao
as is, tha '25th of December. '

Nothing makes a more acceptable gift;
than Candy. It ha« this advantage — it
n^av be ((Ivan to any oub properly, linil
without offonBu. , ' iv ,.

n-m't negleoi this store whan you hujr
your Ohristmas (Undy, ' \ * .

.• ' . ' ' ' ' • ' '> ;' '-.'.J-/.--' . ' • „ ' ' , . ' %
;':" J.B;SMA.LL.

If JOU

or ttiiv kind, ouU. and I will Rive you an
of coat.

William Baker,
26 NorthiThitxl Street, Hammonton

Dl*. «l. A*
HBDUXBNT

HAMMONTOW, : ; W.J.
Office Dayn,—Every week- day.
' OAH ADMIHIflTBBBD.

Hoehargofor oxtreotlnK with gwi, when
tenth are ordered.

tl«l. OM«*lM*n
rlM. W«B»r*j-

l t«»B<«"Urtr«»«> i

SCIENTIFIC AMERIOKN,
^pLMBKtsP^'.—,..* mouth*. k»MiiM!* teij^itwail*"*.lloutt ON VATXNT* **ul tr»o. Mdnuw

MUNN A CO.,

M
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CITY COUNCIL,
,A Thoronsrhly DcpreaentaWve Body

of Seventy-two Member*.
Mr. George F. Parker furnishes a

fl^ndy of the city admlnlatrtttion of Blr-
snlngbarn to the Century under

'f "An Object Lesaon in Municipal
Government.;1 Mr. Parker says: Tho
governing •'jody, executive as well as
Zesislatlve, Is tho City Council. Tho
•aJjrhteen wards are each represented
2»y four members, one having the tltlo

.-at alderman, and three th.-it of coun-
«Slor, all meeting in a single body. On

.-to elected annually for eacii ward, s
that two-thirds of the councilors, am.

.all the aldermen, have had «vpericdce.

At"
*ifli'vb

mlffl
"Sfefe

_ _ _ -
"snale or female occupiers Of any dwel-
ling-house, shop, or manufactory^for o:
.any land or tenement of the annual
walue of £10. ' Tho difference between
Sbnrgesses and parliamentary elect"rs
3s that women are admitted to flia

Frounced from 3
Formerly Woetetf.

SInco tho discovery, some years ago,
Bir- that asbestos could be felted together
tlio Into a sort ofnaperland used wherowr

a nonconducting, non-combustible pack-
ing was needed, tho demand fos It has
steadily Increased. New forms and
new nses are continually appearing,
while the supply is constantly diminish-
ing. This has led to the search for a
substitute. " ' • ' . - . . '

B y melting together the various min-
erals of which asbestos io composed a
material of tho same composition Is
easily obtained, but the stringy,

Lflbroua—Quality— which—mahea tLu as-

SUPPOSE WE SMICB.

The parliamentary electors number
^SLjO&T and burgesses and School .Board

. v <slartors 92,709, the difference represent-
: Sag with fair accuracy women voters,
. JSfembers of Parliament are elected by
'districts, councilors from1 wards, and
•'.32*e School board on a general ticket.
.33e two classes are voted for at the

ejection, though practically the
machinery ta employed. The ex-

permitted to municipal can-
Is about £60 each. Vacancies

the council are filled by special elec-
One alderman from each ward la

•selected by the council for six rears,
,8aUf .the terms ending every three
years. As a rule they are re-elected
aadeflnltely, party ^rfnotlonal consid-
erations having little influence.

The Council IB reorganized on the &th
November of each year, when the

Purposes Committee, com-
the Mayor as 'chairman, and

r-SBte chairman of each of the working
•"jommlttees, nominates the committees
r^artho ensuing year. Outside persons
-sscs appointed as additional members
«jjf the Museum and School of Art, Free.,-»'•«.—i- - - — - -

bestos so valuable Is wanting. An ac-
cidental blast of steam against a stream
of melted slag from an iron fumaco
gave tho first and moat important etep
In the solution of the problem, and from
this It has been worfced out almost to
perfection. At flret "glass," or "min-
eral" wool -was made largely from slag,.
which contains many of the minerals
needed—sand, Unto and iron. Bnt this
product was too glossy, was not tough
enough and melted too easily.

A careful analysis of asbestos •was
made, andtheminerafe, limestone, sand,
fire-clay or kaolin and Iron slaff, con-
taining the proper dements, wore
mixed. - . . . ' . " -t

As made now, by the Improved meth-
ids, waste products from other fac-
:ories are used principally. Broken

glass from windows and from bottle
houses furnishes the sand and a part
if the lime; pieces of fire-clay bricks,
iroken glass-pots and dish,ware that
ins warped or cracked In the kilns fur-,

nish the clay, and iron slag from the
puddling, ovens supplies the Iron and
part of the sand and Ume. A little ex-
tra limestone to also added. These
waste products, besides being cheaper,
are better thin, simple sand, lime

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FftOM
THE COMIC PAPERS.

i— - , ^ .

Plcosant Incidents OccnrrlnK tho
World Over-SnylnEs that Arc Cheer-

i futfto Ola or Vouuc-S-unny Selec-
• tious that Everybody Will Enjoy.

TJien She Melted.
She-Yes, Henry, our engagement Is

at an. end and I wish to.return to you
everything -you have ever given me

He—Thanks, Blanche! You may bc-
TJin at once with

! Courier.,

STYLE IN JERUSALEM: -t- BOTH WANT

the kisses.—Boston

Perfectly Happy.
Mrs. Fret—If I had money enough

to go abroad and stay a year I wouM
be perfectly happy?

Mr. Fret—So would I.—Detroit Free
Press. - ; - : - - . . -

One at n Time.
Clara—Does your intended- know that

you wear false teeth?
Ella—I Intend breaking It gently,to

him; I have already owned to one.—
Lose Blaetter.

' At tho Racea.

lit the Olden Time Arrayed
Themselves Oorjueonaly.

As far back as seven centuries before
the Christian «ra there were very gayly
dressed women in Jerusalem. The pro-
phet •:Ezekiel tells-of them.' They hod
garments of silk adorned with brolder.
ed work; their bodies were swathed in
JBne linen; they had shoes of badger
skin. They wore ornaments of gold
and silver, rings ii the ears, bracelets
on tho Wrists, a chain around the neck,
a jewel over the brow and a crown upon
the head.

Tho prophet speaks of the earrings
ghiek-were-ivortrby tliu wouitin of JeriF

Two Washington Chnrchi Conteit for
Jffiri

Two MJthodtst churches at the Na-
tional -capital are engaged imrfrl^ndly
contest for jtho privilege of securing
President-elect McKinley as a worship,-
er. These churches ore named Foundry
and Metropolitan respectively, and
both have an interesting, history, F<ma-
dry Church wag, bu'llt In 1815 as a'tbanfc
offering by Henry Foxhall, whoso foun-
dry near Washington was pres
from1 destruction by the British by-' a
storm which destroyed -the

.'2Jbrarles, and Technical Schools Com-

clay would
thunky form

they ar^
<fctanfvN

furnace, allowing 8>.*«>tt̂ r .clrcula'tioh
of air and jess ""

Is voted for

' J^ooae
sand and clay woulo pack. * ^*

, contro1 the The materials arel(roshed4!n4in«ed
work, the Council membens according to « roagl formula, 'Which

tareteining financial management. ls worked out by ^rlnient; ,lt is
Each member of a committee pro- vcry necessary that the amount of each

separately. The should be Just right If too much 'glass
is used the wool is britee and harsh; if
too much : clay, tbfr fibers are coarse
and heavy, and If too much Iron, tho
product Is dark and does not sell well.

The mtxed material Is placed in tall
fire-brick furnaces, with alternate: lay-
ers of coke, each layer being about one

•srishes of individuals, are rarely con-
sulted until their names are presented,
•""*""• they may decline and be ,ex-

None may serve on more than
•when
«eaeed.
tiwo committees, nor be chairman ot
snore than one. Every effort is made
to Becure the very best results. No

/jprecedents require the appointment of
/iold members even f ,. —~.-
. 'snlttees, and a new member known to
".S>e capable and-lnterested In, some spe-
, iJal work 1ms no dltlieulty In obtaining
:. an Assignment that; may enable him to
. do his best. But in practice the ex-

jfcarlenced men .are reappoiuted wlth-
, . oout question. Each committee eelecte

: Uta own chairman.
The Council Is a thoroughly represen-

> •', tintlve body. Of the seventy-two mem
, 3>erB of the present Council, twenty -
- ibree are manufacturers, six are cjaeal-
-AeA as gentlemen (men retired from
itonlsness), six are provision merchants,
•JSve are brass and Iron founders, solic-
itors. Jewelers, and medical men respec-
illvely, three are merchants, there are
£wo each of auctioneers, chemists, and
.drapers, whllo printers, teachers, butch-
ers, bakera, gloss-workers, tin-plate
workers, and newspaper muungcre

.«fldi have one. So far as I can find
, .out, but ouo pulillcau luis ever been In
, Ihe Council, although this class had
i much Influence prior to 1871.

No member Iius any prlylleges on a
- irallway or public conveyance of nny

,, sort, even on the tramways belonging
'. to the city, or udmltwloii to n theater
, «r entertainment, and none IH permit-
led to vote on n question when ho has

- A personaHntervwr. He Is subject ,to n
,<lne of ffiO, wlth'losH of olllce, if ho en-

fln»

-
nble, is led Into the bottom of ;the.^ur-
nnce, the fire Is lighted and a Jftfast of
air from a blower la turned on, getting
up an intense heat The glass melts,
acting as e. flux and melting the other
materials. The part nearest the bot-
tom of the furnace melts first and the
whole mass 'settles down.

When the bottom is sufficiently liquid
a sma.ll hole la opened at tho Bide of the
furnace and the fluid mass (s allowed to
flow out In a stream one inch In diam-
eter. As this falls a jet of steam from
two flat, fan-shaped nozzles Is directed
against it, blowing it Into a fl&a spray,
which, on cooling, Is a white, flbrouu
mass resembling fine, well-washed
wool, 'hence Its, name.

The spray Is blown through a small
window Into a large collecting room.
While the blast Is on this room IH
filled with a white cloud looking llko
cotton down. Two furnaces and two
rooms arc used, alternating with each
ather. When tho blast Is finished in one
furnace the downy wool Is allowed to
>nttloand Is then scraped from the sldnH,
the floor und tho celling; It Is weighed,
mckod In bales und then Is ready for

thi) market

Jones—Of horses?
Smith—Whisky.—The Sketch.

To Neither.
Friend—Do you belong to the realte-

tive or to the romantic school of litera-
ture? .

Young Author—Neither. I am only In
the kindergarten yet.—Somervllle Jouiv
nal.

Needed It..
~"The~T*6et— SEe~Tnvfieirino~" to her
house to dinner.

The Friend—She told'mo she didn't
think there was much In you.—Towu
Topics.

The Beeord-Iire«kf r.
Though the trolley an' the biko

Shows a heap o" skill,
Ain't got nothln' yet thct goes

Fast ez money will.
•-Washington Star.

salem; but these ornaments: were worn
by Jewesses ages before^ljsieklel, even
'in tho days,of Moses, and earlier yet
There were earrings among.the^other
gifts in the oblation £lven to ;&|6ses,
as described In- the Book of Numjbera

<ffhe first biblical reference to.'th'om-la
in the part of Genesis which tolls how
Bebekah obtained, as a gift a "golden
earring of half'a shekel, weight" from
Abraham's servant,.,who "put It upon
her face." :At a later period the patri-
arch Jacob procured all the earrings
belonging to bis household and bid them
under an oak tree; Subsequent to that
time earrings are1 frequently spoken
of In the Bible. Even Job, the patient
man of Uz, must have owned a lot of
them in the latter part of his life, for
when all his brethren and all bis sis-
ters and all his acquaintances came to
comfort him under his afflictions,
"every one of them gave him an ear-
ring of gold."
,In the very early periods of Jewish

history women seem to have been fond
of dress and decorations as they are In
modem times. When the daughters
of Jerusalem were appareled and bo-

EOBNPBY M.: B. CHURCHV

--- -!-«• — "">-

Jeweled In the way described by Eze-
kiel, their garments ' and ornaments
must have been nearly as expensive as
those of the grand dames who now
eljlne in society. The" wearing of "divers
colors," however, does not seem to have
been a mark of honor.—New York Sun.

Tho heaviest part, wlilch softies near-
est the windows, contains little, b«wl-
Ilko bodies, called In the trade "shot"
andtiuo to Imperfect binwlqg. 'Uiln wool
Is romelted or sold for rough parking.

•iera Into any eontruci -with tho city or
:*elln un article of ..-veu tlio smallest

. wnlne to the Council, or to any of its I The uses of the niliioral wool are very
, Biibsldlary or iiHHivcIuted committees or; »»iiue.rous and are multiplying nil tin,
, department* «o HtTlolly \» th|H ob- time. Tlio chief ones arc the adiiltern-
served tlmt a member of a commit too. j "on of asbestos; packlnan to retain
fliiBpccted of u dcHiro to noil (.'legible i heut, an on Bteum pipes, steam cylinder*
property to the city, WUH forced to re- " " "

,:Wro from public life.
When the work of, a commllreo IH to

' ftft discussed, It prcaontH u report'of all
• It bus done wince Ito uffulrs vvoro lust
i before tho Council, (Mring out what it
„ proponw. This report or ngnndu miiHt
Vbo printed anil went to each councilor
iliroo full days before the meeting. In
aonio' enema, especially wliou a new
,«ehcnie IH proposed, ouch mmujier Is ro-
.ijucHtcd to iniikit u imraonal liivustlKii-
iloii of thn eoiKlltloiiH w i t h which It Iri

to den I.

Hereafter.
Mr. Crimsonbeak—Do yon think, my

dear, that the time will ever come when
the men will do the cooking?

Mra. Crimsonbeak—Not In this world,
Jolm.—Yonkers Statesman.

Proveil,
Before—"Do you love me?"
"I swear."
Aftor~"Do you love me?"
"Haven't I quit swearing?"—Detroit

Tribune.

Teaching Now.
"Is your daughter etlll taking music

lessons?"
"On tho planny, 'do you mane?"
"Yea."
"I<ord love you! No!

The Judge Put the Motion.
A very funny story fa told on James;

JEpler and Oscar Delew, both of whom
enjoyed a reputation for wit and humor
during-their lifetime. In one of the
townships adjacent to Cook County the
people elected a new Justice of the
peace. He was n man known for his
strict appllcatibj^ of parliamentary
rules to everything possible, having act-

-«d as presldentrof TnanyeinaHUellDlBf^
ate bodies of the township. In fact,
he was regarded In his precinct as the
prince of "protempores." Hla election
was duo tothls fact, which had brought
him popularity, lie wan what the craft
called a judge of necessity, "for neces-
sity knows no law."

Among hla IIrat cases woe ono of tri-
lling Importance—an assault Kpler and
Delow represented the defendant, nnd a
man by the name of Smith the prosecu-
tion, Botii »ldca announced they were
ready for trial. Just na tho court was
about to proceed Mr. Rpler arose and
sold:

"If your lio-nor please I move that this
-•ase bo dismissed."

"I fiocond tho motion," quickly put In
Mr. Dole\v.

"It Is moved nnd seconded that the
ease bo dismissed," wna put by the
court,

"Kilt, your 'honor," quickly Interrupt-
ed Mr. Smith, with great surprise
aucli procedure.

"Mr. Smith,
over

sent against It. In the deed from "Mr,
Foxhall conveying tu« ground an0
building Jo the trustees of Foandrj •
Church it was provided tlmt a pew
should always .be set aside • In the
church for the use of the "President ol
the United States."

During the four score years of th,e ex.
tetenee of Foundry Cburch many. Pres-
idents of the United States have wor- ,
shiped within ltd' sacred preclncte.
Among them were Presidents Madison.
Jackson/Folk, Buchanan, Lincoln,

Ij&e brought ft branch of olive—
' 'Tils .sttnngcr guest ot mine;
Conld 1 deny him entrance,

" Who'liore tbc peaceful sign?.'
- Alvaol I bad? him welcome,

I get him meat and wine;
But while he drank and feasted;

, Bow laughed, his eyes divine 1
~1 ' " '

,1 took the branch of olive
(The soothest plant that grows),

.- 'An^ 'from the carven ceiling •
i )t hung it with the rose. .

, «gnt w^y to me this token,
,\ ';Who never lacked .repose?
' iWhy this to me?' I questioned, '

' • "Who know no feud nor foes?"-

wlndfaii. i can aimcw
fatb'er chuckle In his grave."

Blc stniled beneath the olive—
', This strangest stranger guest

''A'branch from ol? the thorn-tree
Had told his errand best;

ITor since my house he entered
There's ne'er a heart at rest.

Ifo mo<$ me with the olivet
But Love doth lovo his jest

$10,000.

Johnson, and Hayes. ' Church sitting*
are free and. the church has,'no Income •
except the offerings of the congrega-
tions, $5,500 being annually required to,
meet current expenses. *"'-' ,

The Metropolitan Church Is famqw,
/rom the fact that President Glrant and
his family attended worship there'when
Bishop John P. Newman \vas tin pas- ~
tor. It 13 nearly fifty years slnoe the

•;;^lnie;^nlth; was l&--protty, vivn-
"^tiBVimbltlpus^but Just now the very
|a>uch?dlsc6uraged owner of the Smith
plantation and its encumbrances. TW6

s^eeis before she had been summoned
:?;favui'';,ner;school ,at Stauntou by the
;,î ?a|ili'of .her grandfather, and,',as there
-«i*:HSop;6ther•relative,-'had entered at
?oBcft;'Into possession of the property.

j;-;jL;ifeinr'days .after the funeral the own-
V^; ff-'iir ofjthe inortgdge had made an osten-
;:̂ ';ft:̂ «lble;;'yisit 'of/condolence, but had so
j;i;!/^slate^piatcd;hjs; expressions of sym-
;:e?;?^pati»y• ̂ ?lth matters of practical -slgnifi-
Si f;;;:c^e^tnat when he left Willie wasufipr
^.?;V?;^ifti4rst;time aware that ehe WM only
K'K:- l^^noiniBal; owner of her plantation.
K'Sj^'^itfl^t'she was stunned, for she bad
|§.;i:J,Wrea<3y:,'begun":toVm'ake plans for the
:|V': U'lmproyjenient; and extension of the an-
^;;^.?voeSttal':icres- The- poor ̂ cabins of the
^i^egf^Jte^n'ts-^ere:to be replaced by
HJi^l^vvV^n^i ^neglected/.fields/.were to be
tf^*;--a«^^cnced:aiad:brought into curtlva-
Ig^/v^tt'iWiid; better methods and better
C£: ;;ifflac!hlnery were :to bensed. Her grand-

• father/ nad;- been easy-going and 1m-
practlqat)l<5(

; but she had supposed that
ling nnd the house expenses

.̂ , inet by the rents paid him by
negro tenants. Now she knew that the
imorigagc;had been gradually Increases'
fo';nieetth_e deficits. •
f:VTils, morning she was In the kitten
;helplng;=;A.nni Chloe with the ironjug,
iiuj^her thoughts were busy wltlv the
formidable problemai of "^ther'.futurc."
Th^re were, the expenses nnd the In-
,terefltto:bb met, and, worst of all, there
was $100 still due her school at Stnun-

"" not 8i?e any possible
PW,)t,"Wr7tn'«r»gason had been

bad, and the renters, Insteft^ofTiaylng
iwhat "they owed, were bcgl«nlng to
clamor for advances on the next year's
crops; and the creditor had delicately
htnted thak her grandfather had! al-
ready .raised the mortgage out of'all

'But It caa't bFmliie,
lio., "I don't even know'that I have a
relative In all the world."

"Somebody yo" family has lost sight
of," said the cashier genially, "Now,
there's1 a man over in Jasper County
got a fortune from a cousin he hasn't
heard from in thirty years. I reckon
this la something that way. It's likely
yo' mother's cousin or somebody else.
Anyhow, It'a all right, and I'm willing
to take the check: Will you have.tht
money, or leave it on deposit?"

"I -wlsh'l felt more sure," hesitated
Willie.

"Well, suppose I tclofrrnph to Wal-
dron!& Co. Can you come In agairTJEp""
afternoon,?" '

"Yes." '
When she returned In thp afternoon

the jfa'&uler handed her a elip of paper.
It refid;. , , i

"Merchants' Bank, Talbottom, Ga.-
Gontlemen: Nothing to explain. We
forwarded "Check to Willie Smith, Tal-
bottom, as requested. If the party pre-
senting it can be: identified you may
cash same with perfect safety. Yours,

"WALDKON & CO."
"So you see it Is all right," said the

cashier. "Now, you'.will please Indorse
the check." .

Willie did so with a sudden feeling of
exultation. , v

"How will you have It?" briskly.
"Suppose you give me $0,000. That

will pay oft the mortgage and make
some necessary repairs. The rest I will
deposit with you. And—and suppose
you let me have a check book; It. will
be more convenient."

The next few hours were momentous
ones in the young girl's life. The mort-
gage was paid, and visits were made

i ' ' • j

§
ses;;-..'Atf
e and her
secraeiM
to go out i THIS .e
abruptly,1 lnl°
lerally go
be glad to
Co;":

•"Nottilng would pjeiise me better."
"Very well. You'll take dinner-with

me, and if-I can be-of any assistance
in you' plans do not hesitate to use me.
Now, there's the Calhoun plantation.
Joins Mlfis Willie and just now,can be
had'for a song. ,And, really, it's the
best thing you can do In the whole
country. But you haven't told me yo'

yet, euh!"

THE PAPER

Quaint BaTlnss and Cntp Dolaga of the
Little Folks Everywlicref Gathered
and Printed Here for All Other Lit-
tle Oneo to Head.

A Mixed Text.
A little girl heard a sermon from the

words, "My cup runneth over; surely
goodness and mercy shall follow me all
the dnya_of my life/' On returning
home she was asked If she could re-

cr
cr's -old shotgun double loaded. tuV
wary~old owl didn't come near. Sauily's-

B"n\MHTTDf^^at^'p^a!<}~lH^smcll<><^4l!fr1?nlt^~"
" I "I'll get him yet," said-Sandy,

determination.
That very afternoon ,a bright plan-'

popped into Sandy's head.. He cut •»»-

said' Sandy, 'wttt'1

to grocery and harwware, and /seed
stores, and to painters and carpenters
and stone masons; and before she went
home a check was bfl Its way to the
principal of her school at Staunton.

In the morning men came out and
made estimates, and they were follow,-
ed by painters and carpenters and la-
borers, who began to repair the old
family mansion, and to .surround the
neglected fields with substantial fences,
and to build new cabins under the mag-

„ good name,
We have Smithy In every county In the
South; but I tell them a good thing can-
not be too common. My mother was a
Smith." " ' ' • . ' • ' ' •

He led the way Into his private'room
and motioned the younk man to an
easy chair by an open window. Then
te settled himself in an easy chair and
gave a glowing picture of the Calhonn
plantation.

The young man said little, but on his
face was an expression of mingled
amusement and Indecision. And this
amused Indecision remained with him
and even appeared In his voice until
they went out to the Calhoun planta-
tion. But when they returned, late In
the evening, It had wholly disappeared,

"Miss Willie Is an exceptionally fine
girl,": he said, with suppressed enthusi-
asm, "and if I am not mistaken -the
community will yet be proud of: her
plantation. She seems to have^tne fac-
ulty of knowing just what she^ants
and just how to.go'about'dolngHfc I
could not have planned the jmpcove-
ments better myself., Miss Willie told
me. she wanted to plant trees.along her
bank of the river, which runs between
the two plantations, and that It would
be nice if the owner on the other side
could be Induced to. do the same.'- Are'
you sure the place can be b'oUght?t
^abruptly. . - • -/.-,' :',???'
*** "The Calhoun place? Certainly,", and
for a song."

"Well, I want It. I suppose It's too'
late to get it to-night,'" regretfully;"but

Mercy!
Goodness! My cup's tipped over."

What a Small Boy Conld Do.
A lad In Boston, rather small for Ma

" ge, according to the Prohibitionist,
orl^s In an office as errand boy ijor four
entlemen who do business there. One
.ay the gentlemen were chaffing him a
;ttl'e for being so small, and said to
1m:
'You will never amount to much, you

•an never do much, you are too small;"
The little fellow looked at them.
"Well," said he,."as small as I am, I

•an do something that neither of you
san do."

"Ah, what Is that?" sa»3 they.
"I don't know as I ought to tell you,"

ie replied, i.
But they were anxious to know, and

at

filvln lessons. She's lachin
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

tills court uoe presided
before, and la thorough-

' ly fumlllar with parliamentary proccd-
Sho took only ' urc~"- needs na'aosUttanco from you In

now."—

Mra.
swear."

Ilenham—I
Truth,

Jimtlfled.
Beuhum—I wl«h you wouldn't

wish I didn't have to.-.

Tlio Uolpful

U'liv t in t lioyi In tli« l r i ' i i l < > r i diii i '
.iauvo I O L U W wood. l''urni und llouiu.

mill boilers; pucl;liih'.i to keep out
In ICB machines, refrigerators, cold-
rocinn and cold-storuito wuroliuuiicH, Of
lute lnr,-;c unioiintH nro used for dcudcn-
iiiK of walla anil floors lu fli«j>roof build-
(UBD.

Tlio mineral wool la unml cither loose
or In tho form of paper, foltliif or thlcj-
wadding. > '

An Anierloau Olrl'a fjuc.ocnfl.
Homo ycaru ago, whan Camilla Urm

WUH In tho lluuh of her
career, a llttla girl, after beurltiK lie
;>Iay, thought, "Ono woman IHIM IIIIIH
;i'rcil tlio violin, why should not no
uiuitlii!!1?" Tblu girl wua Maud Powell
an American urtlat, whouo imiuo
fauiDiiu In both licnilBnlicrcu. Twice u
\vculi, whllo not yet ID hc*r tecnu, elm
traveled iJomi forty wlloii to
«in1 buck to tuUo her leuiiono, und at 1.'
).;n1 njude nucli progrCHH Unit her fur
i-nUi decided to Heiul hvr aliroud for u
year of atudy. Wliou nho up|i»tired for
exii i i i lni t t lon before tliu Ufa Id old pro
foH.sorn l« tlio cuuacrvittory ftt I(c,l|:
her t u l i ' i i t WUH HO pronounced Unit n i l
hinli an iinwonttul Intcrctit In lii'r. When
Hie year WUH over Ml/m I'owull
I n /;<> to I*urla for ojm yciir more ol
• i : inly. I.adieu' I Io i i iu .loiirnnl.

Thon; urn lnt.s of men wlio arc pretty
,'n iiocloty, luit who nro ua

i an Jrlcd

this matter.'
"But, your honor "
"I uliull flnc you for contompt, Mr.

Kinllli , if yon coiitliuii) to disturb thld
court,"

The court (hen put tlio question again
Adding: "All In favor of tbo motion wll
rlao." lOpler and D(;li!W and the prl
oner nroao. 'TluxHO opposed will rlno.
8ml t)i mid thn prixtwutor

METBOPOr.lTA'W II, B.' "*"* "l '."

coniorsloue of tho Metropolitan wa*
laid by Bishop Matthew Simpson, but H
was not until. Kcbrniiry, 1800, thnt,t])«
HiieriMi cdlllce WAS dndlcnted. Thll
cliurcb IH also noted for iwvlog th«-
tnllcat Hplro of any church at the Na-
tional capital. In this spire IB
chlmo of bells In WaHlilngton.

'"I'lio motion IH currlc<l 1>y a voto of Jl
to !', und tlm ca«o la dloinl««»ed," <ln-
clnnxl tho Justice.—Chlcugo '
aid.

eho"VVhy wus I born a
tr/nllud.

Amid ui| tlioHo gorgcouu trupplngs of

"Wliy was I born n queen?"
Wllli AH energy npnuiff from do«pern-

11)10 xeixud ncr crown and

to look Into your

you a ciilhodi) ray with

Otliorn Tliora Arc.
~/K>loy, your fa«:o In a night

Did you cut yourflolf wlillooliavlng?
Xlbloy—Not «xatTtly. rorlinpa It

would )H) bettor to nay tlmt I ohuvml
myself whll« cutting. Hojcbnry flii»
KUtU).

loxbury

Her View.
II»— Whut nro your vicvvM on niatrl-

mony, Ml«« HcragK-i?

tried onco moro to bond It Into an ap-
proximation of tho prevailing uliapcu. —
Detroit Tribune

A pi nneit of 80 foot 8^ Inches wn«
mmln In I mlimte ,'W Nccoiuto lu tho <-ou-
l.'iit for Il io Mugllsli pluiiglug champion.
ul i i j ) liy Mr. \V. Allimoii. Tills beutn
tho niconl \>y over llvo f««t. Tlioro la
u 'limn limit of ono inlnuto, liowovor, In
thn cli/iiii)i|oiiHhl|i coinpL'tltlon, wh'lch
Mr. All i iHon won, lilti j)lun>fo of 7;i foiyt

Inclicii lu that l l n u i
oixl.

a reo

V ' O I I I I K inui i , , I I n l c n u
i vlow; I look down upon It . •
Life.

A niun Mciilcncitd to r>» liuugfd unkiMl
fnr a HiiHjii-uulou IH public oplulun lu

Tho Family
Perhaps ono of tho moat am

absorbing dlvoralons Is tho
a family log book—not an ,
diary, but a big open volume
tlm family doings arc rocpri
rneniber of tlio family takln
tlio duty of Hotting down „
evcn(H, and c-aoli vloing wltli t,
In malting this family hlntory ad
and plcnMiutt n» jioMMlMo,, writes
lioth Illslund In "Wlunt Living In Tlio
Country," in tiiii Ladlcn' Homo Journal.
An cudloHH MorlcH of luturunts and

thorn a

will urine, from (his prac-
tice,, and the book will Kulu Inllnitely
In attraction if U IH Illuiitrated. If
Homo ono In tho household IH clever with
tlio pencil BO much tho bettor, but occa-
sionally tho muli) ututiripta of the un-
Hkllltid are qulto IM amusing as If biitlor
done, and In any evout ono always him
tho HliiHtruted pnp»ra and nm«|iKln«a to
fall back upon. It will astouldh thovu
Who linvo nover tried It to;.
::omplotoly and clnvorly any BHjry cftfl
lui llhmtrutcd by clipped pictures: ; The
wholo picture nuuil not hoiiHiul; a horsn, •
11 mini, u dog, n uoiiso or truo niay.be
takon out of wonio couiplota atory niid
nudu to flt In nn approprlittoly to Ui«
oxt as If drawn Bnoclully fon It ;
Let tho log book lh> clonn at liaud, ,

tvlth Ink and peim alwayo ready; a box
of dipped pictured, a gum bottle ftnd;

always In iiluco,, und boforo'
tliu family history will bo i

uti) ii dullKhtfiii nimttfutna atory, i

proportion to Ha security. In anxious
^accession her mind went over her own

ompllshmcnts in .search of some-
t,hat .would be money-producing.

Btte' wsfr-Wjiid of scribbling, and was
fairly,good at drawing and ruuHlc, nnd
tad woa-a school reputation nn n lin-
guist. But she was too honest and
practical to overrate thcao uceomplish-
inente. They were good things to
know, but would not help her nt tlil.s

fterislii,;, No, sho'inimt struggle ns beat
Bho could until the creditor foreclosed;

! then she would go out and seek a place
among tho wage earners.

Lmulli Mis' WllUe," culled
, , Dnclo Ttobo's volpo through,'the" opui'i
^window j and a black hand was tbriiHt

.. .*t j package of letters, Sho took
glanced over the postmarks

.' Most of thc)n were from
{•lends at Btuunton. Buvernl
ftiliU'H. nnd ono wns ono from

, Col. Blio selected thls'und
«xamln«^ It curiously. Sho had no

^MXMiA'mlelEtM In any part of tho Went.
Insldo waa a check and a short letter,

With the printed address of a XicadvlUa
ban>klng house. The;lotter rend;
|̂Wlllie Smltli, Tulbottoni, Gn,: Wo

/'SijW requested to forwnrd you the In-
ylofle'l chock for ten thousand dollura

v,<|i6,000), Plea«« ncknowlcdgo receipt,
•; and oblige," yours truly,

1 "WALDHON & CO,"
., 8ho fltared ftt It for a moment, then
hurriedly examined the check. Yes, it
,wn* f or ?10,OOQ, mode In favor of Wllllo
Bmith^ But, of courac, It WUH a mls-
take. If eho had any>relatlvcs In tho

d, tluiy were so far removed as to

•Chool f
;w«rc ciri

nlQcent live oaks that grew alone ono
side of the plantation.

Willie spent most of her time out-
doors watching the work and making
occasional suggestions. The new cabins
were surrounded by generous truck
patches, nnd when they were finished
she-was careful to rent them only to
Industrious, reliable.'negroes. In this
she was greatly assisted by the cashier,
who came out frequently to watch the
progress of the work and wliose advlct
was always valuable. I

One day a brisk, prepossessing young
wan stepped into the Talbottom post-
ofllce.

"Any letters here for Willie Smith?"
he asked.

"No, she called after them not nn
hour ago." fc

"ShcV". curiously. \^J
"Yes. Generally her mnn Tobe gets

them, but she liapponed to be lu town
this morning. You're one of tho men
working out there, I suppose?"

"No, not exactly."
IIo loft the postolllce nnd walked

across the street to tlio blink.
Him Willie Smith presented n check

hens for $10,000 re.contlyV" lie ftfiked,
MIfla Willie Smith has," replied tho

cashier. .
"1 bog your pnrdon, I meant Miss

Wllllo Smith. You HCP, out West, we
Kct In th«! habit of dropping ceremony."

Tlio old .cashier looked nt him
thoughtfully."-

"So you urt a Westerner, uro you?"
he asked.

"I wiis, but expect to ho n Southerner
now," tmld tint yoiuiK man frankly.
"My mother loft this country nearly
thir ty youre ugo, but I huvo often heard
her describe her old home. When I
niiid6 my pile I concluded to como
down hero und look uround; nnd If I
liked tho placo to atuy permanently."

The cuBlilcr'« fuco cleared Instantly.
"Good!" ho nxclulmcd. "You can't

lii'lp liking ench a grand country. AH

If you'll arrange for Its purchase>arly
In the morning, so that the papers can
be made out before noon, I'll be infin-
itely obliged. And I'll make It worth
your while."

"Bnt you havent seen *he place yet?'
expostulated the cashier in amazement.

"Yes,' I have—across the river, you
know. 'Besides, I'm willing to take
your word for It. If.you can have ev
erythlng settled before noon I will go
over after dinner and talk with Miss
Willie about the shade trees. And, do
you know," with animation, "I've been
thinking that those bluffs-above th
live oak grove will be a fine place to
throw a bridge across the river. I won-
der If Miss Willie will like the Idea."

The next day the good people of Tal-
bottom were stirred to unwonted excite
ment by the news that an energetl<
stranger had bought tho old Judge Cul
houn plantation; nnd that unllmltd'
Improvements were contemplated,
And, even while this report was bcln
circulated from mouth to mouth, It wo*
followed by rumors of lavish contracts
uud engagements mado with Ihe towns
people of the town. Decidedly tin
stranger was no ordinary mnn. ,

And evidently Willie thought so, too,
for Hho would Hush covert, Jnqiili-ln
Clunccs nt him from under her long,
ilurk eyelashes, and sometimes would
listen with almost bated breath, won-
dering what durliiK scheme would bo
proposed next. He wus BO different
from uny man who liiui ever met—-HO
energetic and Impulsive nnd chivalrous.
She could not help l iking him, nnd sho
could not withstand hln Impetuosity
any more thun the n^ils. of tlio river
could withstand tliu current In

long pole lu the woods, .sawwl off tlio.'
top square and smooth, nailed a hoard
"n it, and set It up firmly In n corner o<
the fence near the barn. On top of SJ
no placed a steel rat trap, already scv,
and fastened by a long chain to tU'j post ,- '.
belowj . . i .

Next morning he was awakened' by a'-'-
terrific commotion, iu the chicken yjirtL-

• He Tuslicd outside, and there. \vas Mr.
|!QMJlyJnsjiyJWly.JillouLwlt]i tin; traor ..
close fastened to ono of his feet. He. '
liad come along early, and t l i iuUin^
that the post was an excellent place to -
light while he picked out the beat pnll<'t •
in the Hock, he had stopped there to"
rest. In a niinuto Sim&y was pulling
him. down, and nlthbugh he scratched".
and fought Bandy succeeded In con-
quering him. He was a hutfe lioraeil'
owl, and the next week, when Snndy '
went to town, he took him alons. and :i:
dealer in stuffed 'bjrds told, him tlia.t it
was tlie finest specimen of nn owl I;o '
had ever seen'. Snnrly, beins of a.pra'e- ...
tical turn of mind, offered on tlie spot •
to sell the big bird. The dealer prompt- -
ly gave him ?4 for it, and Sandy ;ifc •
once paid it over to the man who. liiui'--1

rifles to, sell.
"I hope some more big owls will conn? •

along and steal my chickens," he
urged him to'tell what he could do that j to"hfmse,f on hls way homc< ..Ti,ej.rc,
neither of them were able to do. ' • ^ - . • . . « . . , . . _..

:I can keep from swearing," said the
little fellow. •

There were1 some blushes on 'foui
'aces; and there seemed to be no nnx-
ety for further Information.'

• . ' :-.;;:: '.^-' ".'.•A-ChlldViaeojl.'
Flossie wa4'6even yearsWd whenhei

iina tooKiher to live .In the country.
laB:had liveji in the heart of

town, and knew
uties of the country,

she .was .with '\thc
,elds, the buttercups

r most of all she loved
ling'ln'g its song of joy

nothing; of the
Obi/h<iiy.dellgbt
ib'eanHes ot^ the
tmd daisies U Bu
to- heat the" lark
far away up in the blue sky. But she
never thought it was a bird that sent
the kweet, cleoj/ music through the air.
Oneway she woe sitting in .the garden.
The lark was not visible; but his eong
was heard, ever bright and melodious,
as It mingled with the soft, slghinc sum-
mer wind; and the child listened/eager-'

'Wfcnt"-"are you looking~at, Flossie?'
said heivmamma.

'Nothu!(g7 'mamma," answered Plos-
ele. " • ' " • ; , • '

"Are you listening to
too far up for you to see

"Tho lark, mam'ma?
lark?"

"Yes, of course It Is.
think It was, darling?"

"I thought," said Flossie, with n

,e lark? He is
,m.'

that the

more profitable iDftn inillets."
Record. ^—>^

Badly Flustered.
A well-known and mueh'belovb(T'elerrs;—

gyman has half a doxen good stories :r-
iwhich are partieuliirly approprhvte'for '

i childish hearers, and whenever., l ie-Is •'-'
asked to address a Sunday school or :t.' -
public Institution for the benefit :c£
children, as he'-pretty of tea- Is;, sonic '
one of these stories Is certain to tit? "
called Into requisition, and' Is.'ifiv'ari-.'.
ably received with enthusiasm.

"There Is only one difficulty about'"
the matter," the clergyman says, "ari(J':-:

that comes from uiy not always- Being.--"
able to remember, when called upon to '
apeak, to an audience of children,,
wlilch story I told them the last tlmc^
,but a year ago, when I was sent for to
address a certain mission school, B. -
tlipught I was safe. As I hurried to- -
ward the church that afternoon, I said!''-'
to myself, 'I will tell those boys my '
nutmeg story. I'm sure they've never '.
.heard_it, and It's Just the right thing nt -
this time.' . ~ r

"So, having settled that point InMny- '
mind, I snt comfortably until trie so- ••
perlntcndent announced am ns the,. '

Jllghtly disappointed look,
angels."

"It was the

it lacks la monoy and energy. Hut what
part of tho Went nro you from?"

"Londvlllo, Col."
"Ah, I began.to uuBpect It. You liavo

liuon connected with tho IIOUHO of Wnl-
dron & Co.. and called In to BOO If tho
chuck reached Its dcHtlnatlon nil
rlffl't." Ho ciiino from behind tlio coun-
ter nnd took tho young inan'u hand
warmly. "I am right glnd to «e<> you,
Bull. Yo' houMo Uftver twnt out a better
check thnn tlmt In nil Its life. Mlmi

Bandy iJrawa'e Owl.
Some one 'was J stealing Sandy

Brown's chickens. ' Every morning
when Sandy went out to scatter screen-
ings there WAS nt least ono of the young-
er roosters or hens inlsalng, usually the
very fattest and finest of tbc flock.
Sandy couldn't understand at all where
they went to. lie know every man In
the neighborhood, und every chicken,
too, for that matter, nnd lie knew thai
Home atrnngor must bo guilty of the
thieveries. Now, It wus no small mut-
ter to Sandy to have his plump pullets
(rtolcn, for he WJIB only u boy, und lie
was depending: on th« money that the
CKKS and chlcVous would bring -him to
help pny for u certain Imndunmo little
rifle thut ho longed to posHess. So 1>
determined to watch and eee If ne

lime. Kin.- .offered objections to the j couldn't catch tho thief.

overlooked^, and certainly cm'nc umn llml '" "" "" •••"• -
„„» ,i,,h „„„„„(, tn omul Willie but) puld oK u mortgage on her

Vlult i i t lon. ,', ,
—- thud-d iu motii ftU ta

Thn
.

n i i ' H , Kli-Mtly— W l m l Mlnlil I do?
l ial iy In i'i'yli)«;,/o.r tlm union.

1'lrnily , -r i l . rui j rlijlit over to I l ionour-
c'St, l l u tu td r IKK) borrow u

.— New Vork Wotld,

A
WIUi n -

KI floor,
"A hi"
lio placed l i lu l iand nver liln 1
"ThO HIUlUMllll |l|llU UJfllllS?"
"••••iilnlnjf h l H ' HtriMitftb, ho turnoil

tlm window and made his
through tho duorivuy.-^NMVV
World, ' ' '

I A"

.from

none of them wan rich enough to cicud
Wf 10,000.

Talbottom waa a smull, nnprogrcH-
»lfe , town, whose straggling arnm
rmched out drowsily to the lino fence
Of the Smith plantation, Wllllo cro.HH-
ed two flelda and went down a short
lane, and waa then -In tho principal
•treet. There wot but ono bank, and

> Jtt cashier waa an old friend of her
'trandfttthor'ji. Bho wont directly to
olm and explained lior errand.
; »"I reckon H'B all right, Willie," wild
the old man,' ftftor ho had carefully <-x-

1 ftniinwl tl»u envelope and lt« conieuiM.
fl-fa dlrflcted to WHUo Hmlth, Tulbot-

,j|»inr and you'ro tho only Wllllo Smith
t fenoir, And Waldr«n & Co. nro nil
tight. Our IIOUMC IIUH dealt with t l icm,
'And I'm bound to «ny, ray dour," put-

[iliintntlon, und Ix nmkliiK womlerful
Iniprovoinents, uuli-wonderful! And
do you know," lowering his voice, "If
It hadn't been for thut check I uclmlly
Imllovo abo'd I.VIMI forcnd to go off und
look for work—uclmlly forced, mill,"

"Indeed 1 That would huvo boon too
bad," Buld tlio young mnn, "but " J

"Thoro's no but now," interrupted
Ibo cashier cheerfully. "Ilor future's

I an clear us a Juno nicy. If I'd.riH'ulvtMl
tho clieck niyiiolf I wouldn't liavo been
half UN much pleuned. Miss Willie's n
lino girl—u giiui In u land thut IH full
of J«w«|n. You miiHt; cxc\ino my onthu-
H l i i M i n , mih," upoloj;(>tlciill.v, "but In u
inu'l of vvuy yo" I I O U M I I tiiH'iiiH to huvo
liiui u hand 111 tlio Ki»»l I'cit-liilie. Hut
(o i iu i In to my private, room and we'll
tu l l i ov«r Hie country. Yuii'ro to bo ono

building of the bridge and he overruled
them in n single Impetuous speech. She
did not like the Idea of nsmimiiif; nil
tin; cxpciiHCHi of Improving tlio rlvor,
but. did not dare expostulate for fear of
Urn qui/./.lcul look which «lio knew
would corne Into lil.s merry oyefi. In-
Hldo., of a month K\W lie^im to fcel'that.
lie WUH an much at. homo on her planta-
tion an ho \VIIN on l iUj own, but ulio
could aeo no way to prevent It.

And, Indeed, who dl<l not want to. In
tho fall tliolr ungagnniuiit wa« delinlto-
ly announced, nnd all Talhott.om mild
U wim tho imiMt Biiltahlo match of the
5"'»r. » ,

A f«w weekH before I lio murrliiKO ho
carefully overlmuiod lilo pupuru, Thero
\vero ninny lettcivi u(Iilrtw:«>il <ilmply to
Wllllo Hmlth ; Homo wen: to Wllllo II.
Smith, und a few to Will iam Hamilton
Hmilh, All of Ihem were d«Htroyml.

"It Inn't well to keep paperH," ho
Hollloiiulxeil, IIH the lutit ono WUH nt-
ilueed to iiuhrH. "Homo folkH «eo 'them."
—New York I/edgor,

IJeforo daylight the next morning lip
was up and out, hiding In tlm corn crib
where ho could «eo nnd not bo seen. Not
Ions , afterward tliu chickens cntnc
clucking Into the barnyard, For a time
everything won qulot, riud then tbo old |
ral-top rooster BtrnlKhtenert "I1 und be-
gun to Krumblo and turn hl« hend from

•next speaker.
" 'You will all be glad to know that

Doctor has como here again, ani3
| has promised to tell you a story, as lie
jdid/lust year,' the superintendent said -
rTaon't believe there la a boy la this ••
I room who lias forgotten-that'capita!'.
nutmeg story which Doctor told UB ,
tlie last time he stood on this platform, .
and I nm euro he has an equally Inter-
esting ijne for us to-day.'

Then he nut down," concluded the.
.Mersyuian, "and I was obliged to gutb-
er up my scattered wits and,make un-
other selection from my Iinlf-dozei*
stand-bys an rapidly iifl possible; uncE
to this day I think Hint superintendent:
believes that hlo Introduction wus set
compllnientnry us to onibnrruss mo for
fully u minute, ns It waH'ccrt j i lnly tliu£

of time-boforo I -hail conic- to nij'
nnd launched forth on my KCO

oud best story, ln,u cold perspiration."

A lloy Should l^earu.
To let cigarettes nlono.
To lie kind to nil animals.
To be manly und courageous. .
To ride, row, shoot und swim.
To build a fence Hclciitltlcally.
To 1111 tlio wood box every nl^lit.'
To b(» Rcnlle to hls'llttln Hlnu-r.s,
To shut the door without Hlanunlnc. '
To sew on a button nnd darn a i
.

To'do erranilH promptly nnd cheer-

No Wonder.
"No wonder tlioy call murrlujfo UK

•liokiy bouda of niutrhuony,' " muttered
Mr. lloniHK'kt, im ho Ki"-<'d at lil.f mi-
muiulvd uocku, cite.- Kun. i

Tho Lord probuhly fornlvcn every
thlntf else tjiioncr th i i i i thn d l M e n i i t e i i t I
of a woiiinn whoMu lumliniul In -,;»i)d to '

rowliut tliiMloor lu winter to keep Unit
colil out.

To tiliut <loorj4 In sunimur to keen, thti
Hies out. •

I'o waidi dtHlieji uml make his
when noowsiiry.

To huvc n doi; If imsstbln uilil mil
a roinpunlon of him.

To got ready to KO uway wl t l i ou t \
united efforts of mother anil ulster.

B A N P Y ' M TUA.V.

iddo to tiW'i nnd 1)llllk hlti i-yt-s. Tlicre
\va ; tuHouu( l of wlniiH In the air, und u
l i i i K i i bird llghU'd on HIM coriu'r of the
In i r i i . Tlm next lUMti i l i t the chlekeiiM
l ieKi iu H.vln« uliout mul clucking cxi-ll
edl}1, (Uiii ( l ien, liefore Handy could < > | i e i i

Mng down the pnporw uml looUliii; at her
' ' "I'm ulunib glnfl for th in <>' ' "'» now, uud inuylui I can (jlvo yuii

U wa.-ij darted down, and Smuly f u w
1H"1'' „, ._ I,,,,,, ,,f lil:i f u v i i r l t i ) iHi l le t j i carr ied away

Much nri u mnn ndin l rcn u woman, lio | over Uu; hill. •"»» .you're Iho t r l i - f , " c.v
criii't houi 'Htly a d m i t t l m t who Uuow ' l ' c la imed Sandy. " I ' l l I I x you."
nnythliij; about polltka. I Hut , uHliouuli Handy hid iu tho corn

A Ciuiiilliiil.
"Mr.-RtnUoy, what ):i a rni inl lml?"
"A (Ninullii i l? Why <lo you want t«v«

know, my boy?"
" 'Cuuso liiiit ulxl't wlieu you .liiilil you;

fnvorcd ciirrylnj; out tin; old principle
of rtoj; eal laK don pa whlHpeivd Io me •
mul wild, '('Mi, \vli i i t u oiiiiulhal'. '"~
Olinolaiul i'lnlu Dcalur.

The HcuHftn.
'"I'o do mire," i iHHuut i ' i l i l io wolf, cor-

i l lu l ly , "I urn i;l;itt <if tho euol weullitrr.
1 never could du iiiucli In u crash tuiit.
'1'lierc In i i i i t l i i l l j ; UUi ; t l ie coiivenllonti t i
nl iee | i ' i i i - ln l l i l u ; ; , a f t e r n i l . '
' r r l l i u u i ' .

I i i I I n - ' l .u.ih i C<i . - r i , l ,
1 \ V i i r d e n 1 , M ' i i t < n < - d V Hi , \v
; < l inU | ' h l t l i i t l yn i i r l awym' \ \ a

i l i i l ; f o r mure t i m e .
C . p i - l . i - y 1 I i - d id , uml I !;-'! i
T u , v n Ti'pl!-:..

V



Santa Clans
Loves Jewels

3:^$-,*-

No one knows better than he
how much men, women and
children appreciate a gift of
this kind. He'll find no better
place to fill his pack than this

-* etore-^e'll find gppda no better!^--^
ho more exquisite—no lower priced. We have many in-

'expensive but dainty little novelties here which will make
excellent gifts.
^* Think of it J only two weeks more ! Don't put it off

until the last day. Come now, and select what you
want, have it laid asid*, :—by doing this you will get
your choice. I^ever. before did we have such a com-
plete stock. Call and see jt, (even though you do not
purchase. Always welcome^

ROBERT STEEL, Jeweler.

f Entered as aeoond Dlasamatter.] -

i^&£mj®mm&&s^^^@*W^i^'
jfV B. Ball and Wffllam 7; Sheets I
and their associates and such incorpor-
atedcompiioy us they may-form nnder
the laws of tho State of New Jersey,their
successors abd assigns, full power to
one certain public roads,highway8,streots
avenues, and atfeya in tho Town of Ham-

_ . _ . . . „ „ „ . _ . monton for thepurpose of constructing,
Early this week caSe the statement maintaining, and operating works for the

—of course through Cuban sources—18nPPly and distribution of electricity foi1

that Gen. Antonio Maceo Was Invited I Sl!?t.rio.J1lh^ho^or power in said

SATURDAY, DEC. 10, 1898. 19,1898,

And Co-Operative aoo^i

by a prominent Spaniard to meet him
for a consultation la the interest of
peace,—guaranteeing to Mncco and bis
staff eafc conduct through the Spanish
lines. The Invitation was accepted!
but on their arrival the Cubans were
surrounded by Spanish soldiers and all
murdered except the Surgeon, who was
escorted to Havana and there released.
This Surgeon is uow accused,of betray-

I ing his comrades in arms; and all the
I circumstances indicate bis guilt. Very

Beef of the finest quality.

Comed Beef, sugar-cured, a specialty.

Beef, Veal, Lamb, and Mutton,

Ham, Dried Beef, and Bacon.

Leave your oiders for your Christmas'Turkey

. At H..L. MClNTYE

Gold Medal Butter is the besf,—
it won the prize at the World's Fair.

Geb,

"ork,

naturally, Spanish ofilcials deny the
story,. and siiy tbtit Mnceo was killed in
battle. Cubans say that they/have
ample evidence to sustain tbe charge.
Americans are justly indignant over
the outrage, and if popular sentiment
was to control the President and Con-
gress. Spain would be at once called'to
.account for BO gross a violation of the
rules of civilized warfare. Happily,
wiser and cooler heads rule, and, while
vigorous denunciation is beard at tbe
Capitol, more authentic information
will doubtless be obtained before any
definite action is taken.
• The IJniiudj States is-more deeply
interested in Jlhe result of the Cuban
war thaouurfiy other nation, because
the island: is%o near to our coast, many
millions ot American capital have boon
invested there, and scores of American
citizens reside there. Altogether, it

Ije couttBscd that this country has
"lient, in the lace of repeated

s,and damage; and it
riolleeem unreasonable if Con-

|f sb,onl(l" tequest the Spanish gpy-
" :0i,j$:eiv'e, positive'assuranee tbat

Jiaceo^wa'S cfpt treacherously murdered,
,or that the perpetrators of the crime
shall be promptly ptmiabed, with all
yvjbo weru accessory to it.
AJt seems inevitable,' now, tbat we
shall j)e compelled to interfere ; but we
hope not. If we do, let action be so
prompt and vigorous as to teach all toe
world that tbo United States, though
Hug-BUlFeriug,-^8"able"tor|froKct tier
Interests anywhere and everywhere.

•e,
Scrapple,
etc*., etc.

i-made Mince Meat.

Egg Harbor Road, cor. £herry St.

GOODMAN.
nGreat

60 cent Gent's Slum und /
Drawers, 39 cools.

Fleece-lined 75 c goodn,
41) cents,

Ladies' Kibbcd Shirts
)rawftr8, 25 cents.

largest Stock
and most complete
uewortineiit of

Wring UM your orders
for Job Printing.

Our Shoe Store
No. IB 210 Bellcvue

Wb«ro yoa (lud a goo<l stock of

Boosts and Shoes
To ««l<*ot from at all times.

Bhoea mado to onlar.
ll«j»lrlng done at short notice and at

. o. HEEBERT;

j®-The Sunday Schools are looking
forward to it merry Christmas,—each
preparing in its chosen way for the
happiness of all.

Magnolia School will have a tree,
music, and recitations, on Wednesday
evening, Dec. 23rd.

The Methodists will celebrate on Fri-
day evening, with a varied .programme.
They always bavo an.elegant intortuin-
uient. '

Tbo Bnptiets will likewise gather tin
Christmas night. They have a program
flelecteifund arranged by their commit-
tee. Eacli cue attending Is requested
to bring an offering for the poor,—any-
thing, from a pound of sugar or a peck
of potatoes to a ten dollar bill. These
donations will be distributed
the iioody.

The Presbyterians will also bold their
celebration ot tbo joyous anniversary
on ChrifltmuB night, with their untml
^ood program.

The Universallat ftahool will have
thuir good timo on New Year's eve,—
the cuaioiuary tree, cntorlainmunt, con-
fccilnoory, fruit, etc.

Town of Hammouton.
Introduced Nor. 28. 1890.
Pasaed Bee. 5th, 1336.,
1. Bo it ordulnod by the Town of Ilflminon-

ton, In the County of Atlantic, that full power
is hpreby glinted to John D. Dull and William
J. Shootz and their aSBoeiatea and Bach Incor-
porated company as the; may form uodor tho
lawa of (be Btato of New J»rseyr thelr'sacooa*
sora' and assigns, to aso »)| < 'the'public
roads, highways, Dtreetn, nvonnes, and allege
In tho Town of flammonton, in tho Oonnt/'of
Atlantic, Sn constructing, maintaining, Bod ope-
r-tinc works for the supply and distribution of
electricity for oleottio lights, beat or power in
said Town cf Hammonton.and for that purpotn
to erect posts or poles on the said public roads,
highway*, elreota, avenues, and alleys, |6sos-
taln the necessary wires and fixtures. •
:'2. And bo it ordained, that tho eald ppsta or

poles, together with the •necessary wires and
lixturoe shall bo'ao located on the eaitt public
roiuls, highways, etrcett, avtnueB. and alleys
ua in.no way to-interfiro -vtith'^he safety or
convenience of persons traveling, on or"over
tho same. . .,•• !*.-. v. . .- . .". ';•

3. And bo It ordained, that tho power afore-
snid ia granted to tho said John D. Ball and
William J, Shootz and thoir.. associates and,
such incorporated company as they may form
under the laws orTBif citato of New Jersey,
their successors and assigns, subject to the
following regulations, and not otherwieo:

That the said works mast be completed and
fn operation in ninety days from the date on
which the said John D. Bjll and William J.,
Bhettz and their associataa and such-incorpor-
ated company BB .they may form under the
law.ii of the State of Mew Jornoy, their *ncces«
gors and alsii;n% (bnll signify and filo with
the Town Cloik their consent in writing to tho
regula'lons hereby imposed by the said Town
ofUammonton.

That th- said consent In writing shall be
filed with the Town Clnrk within ten days after
the passage of this ordinance.

That in caee the taid .John D. Bull and
William J. Shoetz and thoir associates and
such incorporated company as they'may form
under the lawa of the State of New Jersey,
their succesors and assign a shall fail or neglect
to operate sold works at any time after their

pletion, for a period of ten consecutive
days) then the power hereby granted shall be
deemed forfeited by tho taid-John D. Ball and
William J. Hheo'j and their associates anJ such
incorporated company as they may form under
the laws of the citato of New Jersey, thdr euo- '
censors and a«sign,», apd they shall, apun ten
days' notioe in writing to be given by the said
Town of flammontan, forthwith remove the
sdid posts or pole*, together with tho wires and
flxturos, troin the saltl public roads, highways,
streets, avenues and alleys.

That ibo Town of Hatnmonton shall have
right to purchase the taiu works at uny timo
niter tho expiratiou ot to. yo.iro fmm the pa><
EURO of thla ordinance, at its actual value;
aud that said value ehull ke determined and
a8oettjii!ied__by_three_di!iJnl8MJted pera*n», to
bo appuintcii f"t that purpogo In such mann

teSP PapiMMJ^thft fHfotzz-^ji—^--^''"- • i- -•.*•,'. -'"•>

Thianidfty, afternobn; to (whio|
In vita all friends of. the scbo
programme will include a.
Cantata._H_i Ji_^;_^ j; 'L--L.-^.

. A. B. Poet mealing to-night.

^J^:Tn*^•• /* ; \:::'or;any;:o^^r;i|:'
•.. .••'• will taste tiet^&&^i$;~s

• : : " ' . • seasoned';witt;;BeliVK;S|;,:|'
;'-, :. •• ̂ pultry;Seaflofaifi '̂ioP||B;|

If MAS GOODS at Layer & Davis'.
.A.

•Miss Emma Pressey was at home
^^it£u'nas#*v'? ,.:^';'. .;';••;"' . ' ' •'•' •• .'
if|̂ i |̂he:Swimpvllle Glee Club in
^^OritfM}^ndj)w.;::;:;,;-v ,:-.^.:;L}:: - ' • '"-

• new Hogetin. In good order—for

New *
To us at least,—Seeded' .,
Baisins,—not the email ^

, seedless kind, but large 7,/
raisins with all dirt, stemr-V

. and seeds removed. ', ^

dandy.
Several grades Mixtures,;
hand-made Toys, Cream ' '
Chocolates, Peanut
and "there are others.

NutS.' -':••- • 'V^S:4'*¥
English \\%uts0arge;;;|
thin-shelled kindjy||rJa^ f
Nats, Pecans^^FilbM^f^
Almonds, Black .^Ws&ifcs^,
Morning Glory mixe^i^
table nuta should bej;4||«|
included in your order;|(MP

'Christmasnuts. : • ; :"w>

if. -<',
fliK

:•«:

''/*:•;

among

The Ponnujrlvanln Railroad Uo.
iiuotliur holiday tour to

T-lio pmioroiw jiatrODiigo
willed IIIIH hitherto boon acconlvd tbeno
tours Ims IICDII very grutlfyin);, itud tho
pruuoiit BOiiBon IndiuattiH nocUuilnutioii .
To all patriotic Ainurlcana on
la la intcnnoly IntoroBtlnp;, and It will bo
t'Hpt'clnlly HO durin tuu u f

in town.

Try a sample of our

PEA COAL

You'll f ind i tO. K.

W. H, Beraahouso
.Railroad Avenue

and Orchard Street,

JlmnnioiUon.

during tuu guy festivlliut)
t t in holiday HOUBOII and on tho two of

JViHldui i t lu l Inaugunition. Tuilra
wi l l l iuvu Now York uud 1'hlliulelplila
I). cou.ti.ir ^0, IBM. Kates, induillrifj
iiccoiuUiodutioni) lit tho bunt holvlH,
*H.60 from Now York, Brooklyn, and
J N f w n r k ; $11.50 from I'lnludoliiula and
Wiliiiinglon. I'roporllouato rutui IVoin
oilier piiinln. For tlcki'tH. ItinorurioH,
and oilnr liitorniatlun, api>iv to tlokut

nlti, ttpoclul iJookuiK ollluoa, or ud-
iM (Jen. \V. llcyd, Annlotuut Umicral

1'an.K ni;«r A^uiit, iiroud titrcot Station

iia (bo laid Town of Hiiaunonton and the said
John BJ Ball and William J.Sheotj nud thoir
ussudatea andtuob iuoorpor.itej company at
they may form • 'i under >b« l:nra of tbe State, of
New Jersey, thoir luoosuum and aBiign*, <h»U
horoafler agree upon by oontr»oi in nritioir.
. Tlmt the coDBtruotl'in anil ropnira ehnll bo
under (be approval of (lie lluurd of Under
writura, tbe wiring und lighting to bo done in
u ruajuer not to vitiato llio Imuranco polloiog
on any Lutldlng or goods tborelu, In tho Town
of Homraonton.

That all pol«B eh all bo located aud erected,
and wires tirung, under the direction of tbe
Highway Committee, in o manner to avoid
injury to tree* and other property,"

Tbat [he ailii John D ball and William J
Sboctz and ibul r uanuointou and tuoh locorpor-
ate'l ouuipa'iy its th.iy in >y form under ttie
lawo of the Stulo of New Jo racy, thoir, cucoej-
n rn and n»sl(fn», shall and will during tho
mulmonunoo and operation of the «ald works
lurultb electric lights to the engine houses of
the local and municipal Firo Coiarjanloi with
out charge.

Thut tbe imld John 0 Bull and William J
Bhvoti and tboii ueeoolaiea and tui'h Inoorpor-
atod company ao 'hey uuy form under the
Inwh or tho 8tn:o of Nuw Jortoy, their «ucco<-
«..r» and asalgno, ghall and will during tho
uialntona-ioo und operation of tbo mild work«,
lurnidh vTltbiu a rudlutf ot twoiiiiles from tho
|j(iwor hou.io, e'eotrio light to tlio Town of
lUmuiuiiton for mroot lighting at rate< not to

iccod llfly dollaro for y«ur turouot i aro light
of IHOO cjridle poirer, provided that tbe eerrko
nhul l not be required beyond tho beurnoxtond-
Ing from tunget to midnight without a ratable
moraano in daid rutu.

That the a«ld John D. Hull and William J.
uicfi and thoir atnaolatea und tueb Inoorpor

iuu,I company in they miy form un.lor tbo
lu»g of the Htn to of New Joriey, Iholr »uocc«-
«orn and aanlgnii, tblill aud will, during Ibe
uiulireuunoo auil operation of the B.iH worku,
furultiii oloot' lo light to oon«uiuera /in niotor
ruteii which ahnll not eioood ouo*half cent per
hour for ««oh ll^htof Itt 0'indla power, or one
liont por hour tor each light of 32 condlo
power, an'l t i lao 'furnlah power to ooniumera
fit rateft not oxooodlng live oentfl pur horae
power pur botJr.

4 And bo it ordnlum), That an ordinance
milli lud 'Mn ordintinoo granting to John D
Hull unil Wllllum J hhei-tn lull and exulutira
powur to UHO tiio ptibllo ruadt, «troct0,avouuefl
diiil iillcyg In tho Town of fiaiumonlim for
the purpoae of oonitriiotlug, maintaining, an 1
opurutlu^ worka lor tho Mupply and dlalrlbu*<
tlou lit' olollrlolfy for oleetrlo light*, bi'at or
nowor in »olil Town of Iliiutmontou," patted
November 7th, IfiOO, ho und theaauie Ii faoru-
by ropodlud. *

6 And be I* ordained, That thli i rdlnunoo
(bull lake tittcat luinii)dkil«)y.

Confectioners' ,
*'Sugar nnd Chocolate f

^ » n

for those who wish to
j

make their own candy.
By the way, thia Confec-
tioner*' Chocolate is just

-as good-foruakerair
Baker's, and cheaper, v

For flavoring, we have
Vanilla, LemnB*v ,
Wintergjxi?n, Pineapple,;;
Almpnd, Kose, Orangel«

Don't
make Plum Pudding whftt
you can get it for 25 cents
per can.

5??;

:\!:*E

'; BASSETT.
road saw a gay party of

•^^f^^nlaajb.evehing;^..;; ;• ;- . ' . ' . - .
^I'Jip^JpBrti.W. Pilgrim sjient ^unday^
^Itji'llB^aaonton friends. ,.':;''v( ^'.':--':
"IflBiESHi pure Cotidles.1 With prices tq miit
JP the hard times, nttlio 5 and 10 coat eioro.

i|6^jBohertOhnmelss, of Egg Harbor
ijraa in town on Thursday; /,
| Gdunty fiuperlntendent Hoffman

yialted Hammonton schools on Tuesday.
Fancy

Fruit GriJwerB', Union.

.- ;j@ir;J?ay your tas;e8 to\day, a'nd_Bave
costs. - vTbis Is tho last day allowed by

TTKION. 'Another lot of Toys.
U •, Boxes, etc.. tbls week, at the

,8gr Tha Hammonton
and Power Company have d
run their dynamos twenly-foi
per, day, to supply stores and
houses where light is needed du
day and all nigbfc —
" fi®" Prof. L. F. Puller^of Vl

will lecture on tho new order,
Patriots ot America,", next
evening,;Dec. 21st, in Mecbanii

Private
the

&**'••'̂ r;.^/:mi

m
Kr:'!
Wfc'

i;i;

on Thursday, Dec. 17tb,
W90, toMr. and Mrs. BE . Montgomery,
^^;;ft>Vv':..''.,V;':^. ' . : . , ; _ . - • • • .
^i^mr^OTED, — B partner with unlimited
. ,ff:; capital, to develop a new Invention.
ilfcvSn';-: ' ' - • / : . ' . - : • ' C. E..FOWLEK.
; ». ̂ -Miss Bertha Miller came home
•from Philadelphia to spend Sunday with
S^J^IB^V.';-:^... "- • ' • ' ' • / . ' . •
- Jgp Messrs. Will Andrews and Chas.
Herbert are worfeinc; at their trade in

i Mawr, Penna.
ffO BENT. A. small hon«e by the Lake,r.Jl farnlebed, wllh five acres of grouod.

' Kent reasonable to good tenant. Apply to
Mrs. BatUorford, BnmmoQton . or

, $ < , ' • - W. B, FEET. Yonkers, ». Y.

. tjgr Miss Anna Gillingbam is spend-
in« tbe holiday vacation with her
parental in Philadelphia.

Mts. Ball. Sr., is visiting relatives
aud vicinity, intending

to remain two or three months^ -----
TTtHEN YOU havo Revere pain, what
W ChrlsitnnK proxent do you appreciate

More than the hot water, bottle yon received
)Ml year. < We havesoino lull, at

CrofVu Pharmacy.

$&- Attorney D. J. Pnncoast writes

property known as tbo Fay corner.
. J. U. Killian and brother,
will speod Christmas with

y City, Pa.
RALPH E. JONESV-Fliyulclan and

;**•, MUrgeun. au Weal JRallrottdAvo., wlshcn
to BDUuuuoe Ibat he Is prrpareortoattend to
gvneral unil tpeolul prucliw. Omco houru,

-«:OJ 16 D:OJ a.m., 0:00 to 7:00 p.m. Hpcjlal cases
bynppoiDtmcut. >.

it^ Henry F. Stookwell came homo
' ;:Jflp0i» Princeton University, Monday

•evenlog, quite unwell,—caused by over-
work. , :

ijfc'v.'.--',",,] '•••••' ' '- v ,-a*'*-*^ • • . • ,

f^^Sgrllajfamonton schools wi)l close
^;.foT,ltie''TOllday vacation on Thursday,

Dec, 24th, aud re-open on Monday, Jan.

FruitGroweris'Uiuott

F.
lluiunioutoii Steam

Macaroni Wor
(Establlflhfid In 1HBO)

Macaroni, Veraiicelii,
and Fancy Paste,

Tlio boat mode In the Uulted Btutos. '

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported &JPomeBlio,

Imported Olive Oil.

.'Eriilcn fitilve
'I 'liu l>rot nulvo in llio worlil (or cuto,

i i i l f t i H , uiircn, iiloem, null, rliuum, f>>v<i,
)nw, Uittor, uhupimd buiulu, u l i i iu lu iuu
iriiH, und all ulim nnijitlono, and |>n«|.

l i v e l y (iiiiofi plliti, or no i>u> roquirud.
It l» )(iiitiui)li)i'il to jjivu poit'itut Hiitinfan-

i !'<• inuuny rnfuiulud. I'lioo, ^5 couta
iior box. For «A|O at. i/'rolt'u.

It I'.tiropoan "iiowura1* Ore to unite
to put an i;wl to Armculiiii outriif-oii,
whv tihould not tbo Uiiltud Htatcs tuko

In ending tbo outrugea lu poor
Cuba ?

CUNNINGHAM,
I'ronldeui of lown Ouunell

A l l C B t :
J. L. O'DutiNHLi., Town Clerk.

HARIVTESS.

N OTION In linrolty |{lv«n Hint tha nnd«r-
ulliiuxl, Will l ikin I, Muwull , lntniitl« to

upply ti i tbo l,<>4l«Uiuruor tlila Ht»l«fiir tlio
l i u i i h i i u u o C u l i l l l , ibu tfuii«rulobj«oli>lv»li |f l l"
w i l l un to priivliM for tho reiuuvnl of tlio
(kiiirlllntiHi, OlnrU'Munion .HiirroHuts'aOinoo
id. i i i i ly Jull .untl utiiiir imbllo luillitluitj nnw
Ml Sluy'd l.niHlliiK. In inu (,'ouuty of AU»'illo
from mi lit May'n Lmiillug, niid tUo noetlml
thoroofut I'luunaiiivlliii, . i ron tlioIniidinow
owaiiil by tba Ooiiniy or Alluullo. In tlie
lotvinhlii of Ktfg llnrbor. known it* thnOoun-
ly I'unn, or on nuoli otln-r (iniivoulont nluoe
In nuld c.m.ily ua may ba iluinrniliiml by tha
I. i iRlmaturn or by u umJoi-Hy of t|,0 lcimi
yomrn of oiil.l Oountv »t u miwiliil elvallou to
lio held ror Umt puriio«« by nutliorlly of ilia
jjVffiniutni '0.

iMUd Novcuihor I9)th, 181111.•

A iullassortmont of hand and raoohlo
mado,—for work or driving,

Tninks, Valises, Whipa:
Riding Saddlea, Nets, etc.

1* W. OOOHbJBY,
Hammonton, N.J,

Ohas, Guuninghain, M,D.
Pliyeioian and Surgeon.

JItU'B Block, Ilntnmontou. .
OfSou Hour*, 7t30 to 10:00 A.M.

1:00 to 0:00 and 7:00 to 0:00 P.K,

i'VfMUS ANNVAL MEETING of tho StooK-
JL liolclom m Hie Uaminmitou Cranberry

and Iinpr»Ve»iQiil AHfloolatlflii will l>o held
<m •rhuntdny, January 7lh, 1807, ill 0:'M a, m.,
nl tlio MMHIIUIV'K oOlco.

It. J. UYUNKS, Hoorolnry.

BtJfAe was expected, tbo Indlotbd
siKiak-ou»y Hatnmoatoulans ratractod
their plmi, Monday, nud plead guilty to
BplliDg liquor without a llcutieo.

ifhonver wants to bid on fur-
strttut ttud road ttigtw can.ece

the KEPUBUCAN ofllco. Tho
bo in by next Saturday.

Wit l l t l lo euro and no trouble, th«
,, id nntl immniclm cun bo kept u,

unlf'irrnjUiriiwn or tiluok liy unlug Iluoklng-
luup'Hl^D lor tho Wlilsliora

bo W. C' T. U. will meet with
VV. It. Tilton next Tuesday after-

• nooti, at 3 o'clock. Business of Import-
ation, nod full attonil.mcu nquusted.

A0* Tuesday nlKht's etorui was ao-
coaipuulcd by n flfty-niHo wind, at
Atj»titlo City,—a high tide covering tho
inwtildwsnuildulayliigtralnb Wcdoasday
tnornlng,

Pl.'Itt: OLD WlDlSft VINlCUAIt for nala nt
•W ooutii per aallun. Cedur t'onm und

Urwuo Mmltea for «alo ul prlnim lo nutt tbe
pur«tioR«|i-H, by JOHN Ht)Ul,t,lN.

M.E, ChurchuorvlooB to-morrow,
luootliig at 9:80 a. m. Proachlog

and 7:00 p. m. Sunday
not at, 113:00 as. Kpworth League

fl,t^(^o*oloekj

B^r Sovorul tons of wet snow proved
top heavy for the louif corrugated Iron

tawoing In front of TrowbrldKo'a block,
and only prompt work In provldlnu ad-
ditional nuoporU saved It from collupso.

•'Uelng a non-partisan
aroiovitod, Including the ladies.
;;)8®* A meeting of the Young

B^pttbHcan Club of Hamlnontoh foSr tne

adoption of By-Laws :and electior'if °'
6'fpioBrswiU be held/at Mochanlcs' BA^11'
Monday eveninK, lfec;.:?8j at' 8 o'
Bepnblicaas, generally are invited;^ to

attend anrl-jol)B th^pliib. ••"/•• ^5^
/^OENET.':.' A'$83 German cornet, key ofp tP'
V with B-flftt and A>Vaobmehts, caf hi1
music fitandi stteet ro'islo, etc., for sale aheaWni
Owner has no neo/or it. Can be seen at tli v i
office.". • . . ; , yA'V. <\. -..''• ' '"'i '• V i

fi@f The ;IIQW County road is com "
mended hy-' all wlio have used it.
friend who drovdt up from El wood
Monday, said that the most his bora
bad to do was to keep out of the way o
the buggy. . The,road is so hard am
smooth, and so nearly level that trave
is made easy.

j&@ir The Electric Light franchise ha
been accepted by Messrs. Ball & Sheetz,
as passed by Council; and under it
provisions the plant must be in opera-
tion within ninety days. The company
say that the streets will be light e
within half that time if weather will
permit the work to go on.
T>EPAIRING,Cleaning.and Dyeing done,
JV at my residence, tbe brlclc house on
upper Bellevue Ave. Clothing made to ordei
—good stock of cloth on hand.

OEO. 8TEELMAN. Tailor,
' . I • '

«@- The Fair Committee of theTJnl
versalist 'Church desire to express the!
thanks to all who contributed to make
the recent Fair a success; and especially
to^the^ladleB^andngentlememvho took
part in the musical and dramatic enter
tainmeuts which formed such enjoyable
features of the occasion.

B6T It is repojted^tha^Jhe^ Govern
mont engineers recently Bent to Atlanti
City to see whether It would be ndvisa
ble to deepen the Abeecon channel
have made a favorable report to Seero
tary Lament. At present there is no
a-safe harbor for vessels between Sandy
Hook and tho Delaware Breakwater.
rjTKAM BOILER for sale.— small, eultobk
O for heating house or running a email
engine. Jacketed, with fittings complete

J, (J. A. GREENWOOD,
Chew Road and Tenth fit.

8®~ Something for yon to.consider.
Have your ailing eyes properly examined
by one who is thoroughly competent,
without charge except for glasses Ii
needed. Call on Dr. Raubltachok next
Monday, Dec. 21, at bis office, with Dr.
Edw. North, between 10:00 a. m. and
4:00 p. m.

J86y There will bo services In' the M.
E. Church on Christmas morning, at
six o'clock. Tho boll will ring,— every-
body invited. On Now Tear's eve,
"watch-nlqht" services will commence
immediately after close of tho regular
prayer meeting, and continue until
midnight. Tho "week of prayer" will

1 8®^.Geor«e/iKjank Dayton, who was
^V.l<^'l^S^Si^fi'>M;l;'oftt'tiqriflirii
^H|nit;nppii'biayIdJiCaia^l.$t;':';£i^':XpEitr
hwpity, and sentenced to two yearsiin

^riatmas (State Prison, was Jon Tuesday paroWd
^^eJ^e_^ftrtpti>irdQna^-There
has always been/a doubt of his gnil.

'.cided to in the minds ot many, and the petition
ir hours for Parole is said to hava been signed by

- every member of the Board of Free-
holders, by ex-Sheriff Johnson, and by
many other prominent men. He is
now free during £ood behavior.

5®" Mr. W. C. Strickler is canvass-
ing amonR old spldjers, and during his
visit at this offlcevsbowed us Maj..Wm.
McKinley's autograph, written on,aa
order_branfc .which..contained the Majorca
war record. We notice that he enlisted
June 11, IfiUl, as a private in Col E,
23rd Ohio; April 16, 1862, promoted
to Commissary Sorgt.; Sept. 24,1862,
commissioned Second Lieutenant; Feb.
7,,18iS3, First Lieutenant; July 26, '64,
Captain ; made Brevet Major for merit-
orious-services. He has reason to be
proud of his record.

SMALL -HOUSE for Bale, — next to Qeorse
Sleelmau'e. BIx ruoms, electric bella

Everything In good order, tot 50 x 130 feet.
iDQuiro ut tlilB office,

8©-Thursday's7Philadelphia Press
iblished the following paragraph, sent

Eg? Harbor City:
m Lins$y, a linem

me thts morning'
while"\Vendeavoring to J

tbrougMa snow-blocked
^*-"-3 line of tele

AT AUirriON, Will ba uoUl nl
ptibllo auonon, ut, KJwood, N. J,, on

WEstDAY. Kim. i», nt It o'olook; K. m., the
furm known »«>
(if IM ttor<'«,wHli elirlit room boune, tmru. nurn
nrlti, ami oilier biiUdlnin, a vnrlaty or fruit
anil Bliitfti) treou. Tills In » rar* olmnoo,«« u
l*(H>u»lileri)d()iieof tbe .bent n>ruu In Btwnod,

;'. ; J. TUKAT, Anottonaer.

• «W insure with A, H. thllllpa ft Co.,
, 1233 Atlantic Ave., Atlantic City.

probably bo observed, of which notice
will be given.

FOR HAr.K. A (llio Ijrlolc riHldnnnn In
lluinninnton. elgltt roornn, linutur, broad

ilnzjuH, wlMi nearly dvonoroa of oult.lvnlcd
imd. Will Include hpr«0, cnrrlafto. WIIROHH,

ROW, and funning tooln. inuneitlatn POHHOH-
dlon. 1'art cusb. Inquire at '
oillco.

«®rThe Board of Education voted to
allow Principal Krebs Uvo days during
tbo term to visit schools outside of town,
wherever bo chose. Qno day this week
be spent lu a Philadelphia school which
was represented as a model of its grade.
Thin In an excellent plan,-(or the beat of
touchers can obtain now and beneficial
Idoai by judicious visits and Inquiries
among other institutions of learning.
•>/'O AOIUM of Rood land for unto, rnontly
«)l)O wild, bvLwrnn Bovouth Htruol nml
Woymoutb. Itoad •- -'—

rats. For |)urtlom/ii

12lh and

>TIII in, num willl U Or HOIM.
ilnrn. «eo
iN, It. AAFIONBON,
%lrand bt»., llaiuinonton.

At a regular session of Hammon*
ton Assembly, No. 10, A. O. M. P.,
hold Dee. 1st, tho following olllcora were
elected for tho ensuing year:

Jtf. A., D. C. Herbert.
Hupt., DI S. Cunningham.
/rw., A. P. Simpson.
Ciiahitr. J. H. Gorton.
.Recorder, A. II. Davis, v
Jlty., II. M. ritllllps.
Alt., D. B, Cunningham.
5tVi(«t«», D. I». Merry, P. II. Jacobs,

D. 0. Herbert.

to
two

'dtered
igb, and

from, sight,
ficed to see

aidj:dlg|>

see that'nWn*^!2? brokeirj.
miles nortnjlMjffl?'OWD

a snowbanl^^^BBMfteejr
sank into it.
Several, road
his struggles an
ging him-out wit!
erable trouble,
cumbed to tbe o
to this town and ..
He is not seriously a;

JJ©" At a regular com
M. B. Taylor Lodge, N6^
held JJec. lUb, the
•were elected and appointed
ensuing year: .'

W. M., G, W. Bassett.
S. TF.,p. 8.,Cuaningham.
J. W., Robert Steel.
2Veas., J. A. Waas. r
Sec'y, A. B. Davis.
S. Z/., H. C. Krebs. ;.
J-J) i W. 8. Turner,_ .___ /.;Jp
S.S., J. H. Marshall. 1
J, S.,JL E. Bowles.
CVtap,, Rev. Costello Weston..
Marshal, J. T. French.
Tyler, J. M. Austin.

-Trustee, Wm. L. Black.
Rep., Chas. Woodnutt.

rf ACRES of land for eate, near Barnard's
»' I Station—tbe Hoiotta property. About
50 acres ready for cultivation. Comfortable
lionso, vineyard, etc. Price, $000, with 3200
down. Must bo sold. Aptflyto

N. B. AA.BONgON,
12th and Grand Htreots Hummonton.

Store: : -,--~7;---
;6>«iy attractive, and w^invite you to call

Stoves
Are in' season,'

And we are having a good t»de in that line.
-We show a fine assortment.!

.In general. AnytEing you may need on hand, or
will be ordered for you.

E. BEOWN & .Co.,':
Odd Fellows' Building, Hammohton^

ELECTEIO LIGHTS
TT'' ' ' ' • ' • ' ' ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' ' "" ' ' '

Hammontm Electric Light and Power Cfoa
Are now ready to contract for wiring in private nouses
stbrfes and factories. For information as to rates for

'' ''' ' i'^' ' ' • • • • ' • ' -•' ' ' '
| lighting, drop us & postal card, and we will

''yb.Ui- ' ' ' . ' ' • ' ' > { •
~ £ SHBKT2E.

Winter came into 'Jersey on
Tuesday afternoon,-beginning with a
cold rain, which changed to bail, then
to snow. Tbo wind blew a gale, tbe
snow drifted, and Wednesday morning
the earth presented a sight not seen
siuce tho blizzard a few years ago. Tbo
storm continued until Wednesday noon.
Later, the sun shone brightly, but did
not raise tho temperature a great deal.
There was a fall of possibly Uvo inches
of snow, and having a good foundation
of frozen ball, made good sleighing, and
the merry bolls wore heard until late in.
tbo evening.

A aoni) nioYorjR OIIKAP.-issw Byipba* J tiro. Inquire of
O. E. POWLUH.

JS@- For tho approaching midwinter
vacation season, the Pennsylvania Hail-
roud Company has arranged another ol
tbo annual holiday tours to Old Point
Uom'brt, Richmond, and Washington.
Tho popularity of these toura in past
BouBono altcBts tho high cHtirnution la
which thov are held. Old Point Cora-
fort as n lauhlonablo winter resort, and
as a point of historic Internet, nuads no
Introduction to the traveling public.
Nor does Richmond, tbo ono-tlrao capi-
tal of the short-lived Confederacy.
Washington, always nttrucilvo, will bo
made peculiarly eo by tho festivities of
,lm holiday nuuson.

Tour will loavo Now York and Phila-
delphia Haturday, Doc. 20. Rates,'re-
turning via Richmond aud Washington,
$35 from Now York. $U3 from Pblla-
lulpblA; returning direct, $10 from
Mow York and 814 from Philadelphia.
I'roportiotmto ratoa from other points.

.For tickets, itineraries, and other
ntbrinatlon, apply to ticket agents,
incclal booking olUcea, or address Geo.
iV. lloyrl, Asalstunt Uenoral Passouger
Aguut, Broad Street Station, Pbllu.

ElooMo Bittoi-o,
Eleotrlo HllUira la a modlolnc suited to

any soauon, but perhaps more gonorally
•loaded when tbe languid oxhauatad feei-
ng provalln, when trie (Ivor m torpid and
iluggluli, and tho nood of a tonlo and
iterative Id felt. A prompt uuo of thin

rnedlolno boa often averted long and por-
'•ftpn fatal bllloim fqvorn. No modlomo

111 HOI more surely In oountoraotlnK and
Voolng tho nyatetu from lualarlul polaonu.
louduohe, indlg«»ttou, eoiiBtlpatlon and
llzi-.lu«0D yield to Kkctrlo Ditturs. 60 o.

and 91 por bottlo, at Ctoft'»,

t lPaek% Stom
•;J _ • ' _ _ •_•_• ' : • _.^ '£ —' •' •

A few:.'articles you can think about for Christmas,—

Carpet Sweepers, Clothes Wringers,

Set of Mrs. Potts'Sad Irons,
jA-v ~—'-- "" "" T" . '

W Dinner Set, Toy Dishes,
$*T • • ' •

- * Ladies'Kid Gloves, Gents'Gloves—all kinds,

Handkerchiefs for everybody, Skates, Carving Sets,

Tool Chests, Lamps, Mufflers, Neckties, Knit Jacket^

"Fancy China of all descriptions,

BLACK'S GENERAL STORE

Xmas is coming!
Don't delay ordering your Turkey, or other Fowl

until the last minute, but leave your order for what

ever you may want, with Jacob Eckhardt,

at onco.

Prompt attention assured.

An I^dia Rubber Turkey*
with «aet-iron joints,

•will npoil the most elaborate Christina? feast.
Wo are careful in our buyiug, and our fowls

<iro always fine. Let uu warn you, however,—the
onrly housewife, geta the beat bird.

Order at once for Christmas eve delivery.



rf

A case was called In a Chicago court
-«nd-t>ne hundred;and~nltie lawyers re-
sponded. Two of the number were on
one side, and tho rest ot the array com-
posed the party of attorneys which
tolght bo cnllefl, In court-room T)Arlancc,
"the friends on the other side." The
fcody of lawyers was eo large that d
eommlttee acted for fifty of the attor-
neys. When the roll of lawyers was
sailed the responses were 'Separate"
Or "committee," showing respectively
ghat the lawyers were to act Independ-
ently or through the committee of at-
torneys. The case Involved $1,300,000
of special assessment taxes. The Issue

,of the proceedings was to affect twenty
square miles of property. A proposed
newer sixteen miles in.length was the
Infests of the assessment against wlrich
the property owners summoned this
small army of lawyers. What of tho
tees? That, as Rudyard Kipling would
Bay, Is another story.-

Tho New Jersey law against profane
swearing has been in force for more
than two hundred years. The statute of
which It Is a part has, been revised
many times, but the clause prohibiting
profanity has remained unchanged.
(Therefore It cannot be justly regarded
us one of the "blue laws" that were en-
acted long agoV.anjl. s,ere permitted
through' oversight to reftain on the
books. The penalty Is a fine «f 50 ceuta
for each oath. Only a few years ago n
man was fined 513.50 for a string of
oaths.' There is, however,.In every
State quite as effective a law against
profanity as is written In any statute.
It Is not the rule of right, for those who
live rightly need no-restraint against
the ntteranee of oaths. It is the umvrlt-
ten enactment of good, society that
there' is no longer any such thing as
"swearing like a gentleman," Gentle-
men do not swear, and even their imi-
tators avoid swearing.

An epidemic of suicides has been pre-
vailing for some time in CfilU, and it
has been decided finally by the news-
papers of .Valparaiso and Santiago to
suspend the publication of all details
respecting these crimes in^he hope that
they may become less frequent. This
action Is taken probably because of the
power of suggestion contained in these

ten by scientists in this coxrnfry thaf
almost fell-crimes--of a--novel-character-
produce imitation or a series of imita-
tions, and the fact has been demon-
strated by the records 0f the daily
press. The authorities In Chill appear
to nave appreciated this tendency of de-
generates in a practical manner and
have taken the one coursethaf obvious-
ly may be Instrumental In reducing to
the smallest limits this suggestive char-
acter of one class of crime. In all oth-
er crimes excepting that of self-de-
struction there are other Important
considerations that weigh on the side
of a certain degree of.publicity, but,In
the case of suicides It is certainly a
wise course In most Instances to elimi-
nate the details, especially in Chill,
where tho crime has become so preva-
lent '

London Is threatened with a now de-
• velopmcnt of the penny-in-the-slot ma,-
chine. Around Battersea Park, a hltn-
erto neglected spot across the Thames
from Chelsea, there are rapidly spring-
ing into existence n great number of
new streets, with email but attractive
bouses, eultcd to tho requirements of
people In •moderate circumstances. In
addition to electric bells, Imth rooms
and stationary watOmtands, tho intent
modern convenience la a slot In the
neighboring lamp post. You drop In a
penny and out comes'a Ballon of 1K>11-
Ing water. It IB said that Illuminating
gas Is soon.to bo conducted Into some
of the cheaper houses, to be paid for In
the same way. The possibilities in thin
line, when fully developed, are alinoat
unlimited. With n few more com
partmonts to the lamp pout, tired Hhop

, pers nilglrt be provided With hot ten
or coffeo In winter nud lee cr«amu In
cummer. Other lump poets might bo
adapted for uupplylug compressed nlr
to bicycles and automatic cnrrlugcH.
No doubt before long tlio, suburban
rculdwit, previous to wliiKlnj? his way
home, will turn to the friendly lamp
poHt for a supply of hydrogen \yltb
which yto Inllnte hln Hying apparatus
A penny In the slot, and up and away
ho goes. In those happy dayu every
lump i>o»t will contain an automatic
photographing apparatus which will
faithfully reproduce all aoddeiitH iiml
flx the lilnmo Impartially where It be
long*). ,

There was a young maiden named
Once the prettiest girl in. tho place;

Bnt she'e changed a_ great deal
Since she took to the wheel,

For.she now has n bicycle face.
—Up-to-0ate.

Mother-Johnny, why did you not tell
mo 'that yon were naughty at school?
Johnny—'Tlsn't best to tell women ev-
erything.—Boston Transcript.

Tie young man who is anxious to lay
the'world at the feet of the girl he
adores, three months after he niarries
her isn't willing even to lay tho carpet.
—Yonkers Statesman.

"I have been informed that your
first attempt at a long-distance ride on
yo«r wheel turned but to be a highly
dramatic affair." "Very. I had to
walk back."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Blxby has given up learning to play
chess." "Too much forbls mental cali-
ber?" "No, he hurt-his jaw trying to
pronounce the names ol the leading
players."—Cleveland Plata Dealer.

"It la shameful that tie States have
to legislate about women's theater
hats." "Why.?" "Well, it shows how
little Influence Individual ] men have
•with their wives."—Chicago Record.

Artist—I flatter myself this last pic-
ture of mine Is an excellent one. An-
other Artist—My dear'f ell|pw,̂ ou don't
flatter yourself half as
flatter the picture.—BoxbiSy

"This," said he, as he
balmy October air, "Is Indlai
I always maintained," a
'that the Indians were ca;

work, if given the c
News.

Smith—I see that a bull
of those new rifles will
standing one, behind.anothS!
son—Sou don't sayv In that
man might just as well go to the f rojtt
—Puck. -

A n-oiier.
Mr. Jl'lgg--Tommy, I hear you have

been telling Hew. 1 never told-llen when
I wan your age.

Tommy—When dl(t you begin, pa?-
lat'-lanupolla Journal.

JUvliiffHtoiio'a lloyliood.
Janet LlvlugtttoiiM, vyj^o died recently

In lOdlnburgh, vvmi tho younger (duter
of tho great African explorer, David
Llvlnpttoiie. Hhe told ninny quain t
t(torlc>n of her brother'*) boyhood. Oi'icn
rvvhi-ii »lx yea I'M old he « lny< '< l out be-
yond the prcHcrlhcil hourji, nnd on re-
tiinilni; home found M i u c l n o r hannl, n
jHiUlMhini ' i l t fur llio ncriiiid IraiiNgreu-
(ill)U of I l l r l . l l l i l . 11 , ' i v l l l I l l l l l h - nn I ' l l ; ) - ) ,
«IU(". l l l n I ' l l l lu-f , U ' l l r l l h i t n [ i i > l l i ' i l I h l -
«l(X>r Minn! ( I n n ) l:ilcr, f i i l l l i i l ( I n . v o i l l l f , '
^ lUlM'f l l l .sll 'tlll;; on | lir (luor r » t l ' I i l l i y i l i c h
|HK« I""'"- '*"*

, \

' O«efnl Babooi
Pertain wild animals

to acF very li^elligently Sa eervanSTdt
06 an,

Bobby—Ma, yon said that I wasn't! to

power, of •thought and acQon. lie Vail-
lant, tie African travellrtr, says that
he had a'ta^e tiaboon whicBTwas not
oaly sentinel, but hunter and purveyor
of food and water. TWs monkey, bj
eheer force of brains, took command
of the dogsxwhieh protected the camp,
and used and directed them just as the
older baboons command and direct the
rest of'the tribe.

By his cries, says'Xe Vaillant, he al-
ways warned us of the approach of an
enemy -before even the' dogs discovered
it. They were .so accustomed to his
voice thait they used to go to sleep, and
at liret I was vexed with 'them for d«t
serting their duties; but when be had
once given the alarm, they would all
stop to watch^for bis signal, and on the
least motion of bis eye, or the shaking
of hls^head, I have seen them rush to-
ward the quarter where his looks were
directed. ' . ,

I often carried him on my hunting
expeditions, during which he would
amuse himself by climbing trees, in or-
der to old us in the pursuit of game.

When he was thirsty he used to hunt
about and, discover, some succulent
tubeV which was as -effectual, under the
circumstances, as watermelon. One
migla say that he was not more -clever
thanU truffleldpg; but though the dog
can nt^^rdAjie car-jp-^S"Jt up,

__, , K. *f.-i.M IT, /•...»«?x •«, —r*-\ r
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age of
He laid UPlussn/ ;the

with his. teeth,"
on the earth, on all si-

PARKS BL.JVNU

Defeated forj
—nation, He

Richard Pi
perhaps co;
that the eloqi
tho Democrat
dent from hi
remembered t!
made his men
Bland appear
alrwidy in
turned the i
fort to make
tlal nominee|
later his fry
him for Oonl

life Pjrosidcnttal Noml-
•oca Back" to Con«rcBs,

Bland, of Missouri, la
;atulatlng himself now
•nt Hebraskan snatched

nomination for Preiri-
at Chicago. It will be
it up to the time Bryan

Irable convention speech,
to have the nomination

id. Bryan's eloquence
the*" other "way. An ef-

Bland the vice-preslden-
falled. A few weeks

Is at home nominated
and he was elected.

After an alpsenCe of two years Bland
ihereforo-teftirns-to the capital, where
for twenty -Jfears he was the mostfco)3-
spicuous advocate of free silver., He
is the authffr of many free silver i^ls,
notably thzg* which woe merged in" the
Bland-AlliJon act of 1878. The silver
bill of ISifOi which passed the1'House
and led w° the Shernian 'compromise,
also borefBland's name. , He has beeja

generally
If this plan di

the root_as low
his

:k some
the'ro

'an caD:,tl then
,fhe root

herfi, he seized
th? eouiaTand

in |jver bl/bead,
lt and cftme up

n his mouth. It
that it was a

to flnd these roots,
er must "go shares."

, VAGA MEMOKY.

Jat. Mon\ Had to Get Drunk In Ordot
"*X V*o Hemembcr.

ve been known^to leave home

eat that piece of cake :ln the pantry—
because it wonld make me sick. Moth-
er—Tea, Bobby. Bobby (convincingly)
—But, ma, It hasn't made me slck.-rAn-
swers. '

'Here I nm," remarked the India
rubber man. But no one seemed to
any attention to him until ho coiled
himself up into- a four-in-hand and tri-
umphantly Shouted: "Here I am knot"
—New York Journal

Little Ethel—I wonder why men like
to talk about their old school days?
Little Johnny—I s'poafe after they got
growed up they is always tryin' to flnd
ont where the teacher lives, so they can
lick him.—Comic Cats.

"Mrs. Dlgby hoe a husband that real-
ly thinks something of her." "What
has he donor" "Why, instead of bet-
ting to win a hat for himself on the
election, he bet a-new bonnet for hte
Wife."—Chicago Ilecord.

A forced convert—"Say, Weary, wot
are you walkln' 'round in yer bare foots
for?" "I'm trying dls yere nevv Knelpp
cure." "Wot fer, Weary?" "'Cause
some dingbluBted snoozer stole me
shoes!"—Cleveland, I'lalndealer. .

"This honey doesn't'look to be pure,"
eald tlio cautious grocer. "But, man,"
earnestly replied the apiarist, "it him
to bo pure. You wouldn't expect a man
in the bee lino to be crooned; now,
could you?"—-Indianapolis Journal.

"Can you support my daughter In tlio
stylu to which Him hi accustomed?"
asked her father. "Pretty nearly," re-
plied tlio Biiltor. "Of conno 1 can't
keep up tho engagement luxuries I havo
given her forever."—Harper's lluzar.

"I've noticed tin Indian banging
around tho entrance for several duyH,"
Bald tl'.o theatrical manager. "Do you
know who he la?" "I fltrongly suupcct
that he's H scalper," replied the ticket
agont.—Philadelphia North American.

Iflrot Student—What waken you look
.eo melancholy? Second Student-1 havo
been fooled. I asked my fatlmr to wend
me «Uty marlw to pay. my tailor, mid
a few days later I received tho-ro-
colptcd tallor'n bllll"—Kllegcmla Illaot-
tcr.

ITather—Walt a your, my won, ami you
may feel very different. Hou (conll-
dontly)-r»o tested iny love for Ml.na
Hit-Bins thoroughly, and I Know It can-
not chai)B«. I've played golf with her,
nnd I Bill! want her for my wife.-
UouHcliOld Wordu.

"Well," remarked the wife of the
man who had changed bin mind about
coining'U) Coni?r««ii, "you havo a clear
conscience, anyhow." "i Iinow that,'.'
waa tho comfortleaa reply; "but .1 clear
conscience lun't what I wa* running
for."—Washington »Htnr.

"I'm all In tho (lurk about bow thedo
bills aro to bo I'uld," wild Mr. I lardup
to hlrt wife. "Well. Henry." wild alie,
us »h« pul'od out u yellow onu nud laid
It on top of tlio pile, "yo" wil l b» If
you ilon't pay Unit one, for tha t ' l l tbu
HUM bill."—Waahlngton Capl t i i l .

Mm. Brown—Dlil you have a tfomf
l ime ill tho imr ly licit evening'.' .Mrs.
I!hicl.-Not lit. all. U w;in a w f u l l y i l n l l .
Wo Mill thcru 111"; iini',m-lmm:i'M and no-
body bad hardly a word ti» nay. Wo
couldn't K»t unyl-ody to piny o» «""

you know.--- lltwtuli

-for a fef >v days, commit some serious
crime afad return^ quite oblivious of
what th«y had done, says the St. James
.o!azette.j Very interesting is the case,

in among soldiers who have
battle and who when It is
iot recall the events for sev-

Val hours. The same thing happens
o thosej who have escaped from slilp-

:k and to aeronauts who bavc just
descended from the clouds. .This Is
the temporary loss due to strong emo-
tion. Then there are curious examples
of temporary loss of memory owing to
fatigue. •' i

Sir Henry Holland .when down a mine
In the Harz mountains and suffering
from fatigue completely "forgot hla
German and could not remember a
word of It until he had rest and re-
freshment after ascending. Vie all ex-
perience tills In a less degree. Some-
times It Is on injury which causes the
blank In the backward gaee. An En-
glish professor once received a violent
blow on.the head and at once forgot
all Ills Greek and n musician lost all
memory of music from the same cause.
Mr. Wliymper In his book on the Alps
tells bow he fell over a frightful preci-
pice 200 feet high, with the result that

j his past was fora time wholly blotted
out of liln memory.

The most singular canes oT'memory
IOBH are In connection with language^
It Is qnlto common In our hospitals to
nee a Hick German unable to opeak n
word of the UiiKllHli ho had thoroughly
mastered.

A clergyman Home time ago lost all
recollection of words, but. ho could dtlll
remember the letters of which they
were composed and could express his
Ideas freely by spelling the words. An
olllccr suffered from a Hllght attack
of apoplexy and m< n result forKOt all
but a very ftfw wordn. When ho tried
to Bpealt lio merely uttered nonsense,
but If a book or iimmiHcrlpt wero
handed to him bo read It with perfect
propriety. One of the most extraordi-
nary of all memory IOHBCB ID when n
perfioi) forgets how to write wjth hla
right band, but Htlll huu tlio power to
do1 HO with bin left hand. In mich a
curio after.he ban written -with bin left
lui.iul the (IcHlrcd ueiiteiicu he can copy
It with blH right baud.

When the memory of words In grad-
ually lout It Invariably progivHHCH In
01111 particular, order, li'lriit tho proper
iiiiiiii-H go, then tlio common nouns,
then mlJecth'CH, and tlihi Htage IH fol-
lowed by failure ot the power to rec-
ollect oveiito. Very many people puf-
fer from tlio flrot degree; exeenHlvo
umohern, for Imtlimco, it la uald, Home-
tlmeu llml It dllllciilt to recall proper
niimcH. DnnilicMMcDH lu a well-known
cniiHK i i i i ) l there la tho very curious
CUHO of a man wlio mlulald a paekago
while ilrunlc, forgot wbcro ho hud put
It when Holier ami bud to get drunk
ngaln to l lml It.

BICHAUD P. BLAND.

rightly called "the father of free coin-
age."

Bland was born on a Kentucky farm
In 1835. His father died when he was
7, his mother a few years later, but
the boy, dependent on bis own re-
sources, worked his way through
school. He managed to get an academic
training and then taught school In Ken-
tucky and Missouri. In 18j5&be wentto
California and spent ten years teaching
school, studying law:, - practicing haw
and fighting Indians. In 1865 be re-
turned to Missouri and in 1808 settled
on a farm at Lebanon, hl§ present
home.. In 1872 he was-elected tq Con-
gress and served continuously until the
close of the Fifty-third Congress, when,
having been defeated In the landslide of
1894, he retired to his form.

FIREMEN ON WHEELS.

Inventor,. Arranaea • Novel Maclilne
for UBO In Fire Department*.

An Inventor of Racine baa secured •
patent for a new bicycle fire engine
which will be of value at places where
there are good roads. The.machine it-
self Is very simple, yet it la a complete
chemical engine. It Is a three-wheeled
affair, but otherwise Is built much on
the plan of the modern bicycle. The
•eat and handle bars are-arranged ta
on an ordinary bicycle. Between the
two forward wheels, resting on the
axle, Is a thirty-two gallon aluminum
tank, in which. Is the chemically pre-
pared water for use at tho flre. Tho
tank Is galvanized and made rust
proof, and is covered with a heavy,
brass Jacket Tho machine Is fitted
\vitli pneumatic tires and tho frame la
made of heavy bicycling tubing. At
tho top of the tank there Is a pressure

Fifty feet of hose Is carried,

A»l wait for Mm ovary day.
To mm* from fab ««rfy brealrfasJ^
Bo loving MKl blithe and gar. -
With Ms books dang over hi* shoulder, •

~
To talrt (week leave of Ms mother,
To look in her eyas, and stand
A moment beside her, nolle,
As he goes through tha pretty rate • > T
Of hissing her twice, "Oood-byf God&by-f
Ere he trudges away to school.
I waited in vain for my darling: .
1 eonld not believe my ey ea
When I saw him bound over-tie threshoJ4 • >
Ont undeT the bright spring «Mes, " \ '
Bo eager to join his comrades **
'A moment he could not miss,

-had gooo away nnd forgotten— - ,. ,
forgotten ray good-by liasl

ELUU

,HiW snatched him ftwa" from my annsl
Mfy chlldl Hnd his mother's pettfag
Ho longer its soothing charms?
Ali'sl 'tis the old, old story
Tha mother must take her place
,ln-his hearty In a far-off cprner,
With her dear old yearning face
Shrined dimly within his mem'ry,
Wnile newer, more thrilling ties
Wind in and out 'jnong his heartstrings
And din; to his lips and eyes.
Comrades, andsporte, and sweetheart,
No?? one thing, now another.
Alas for my boy; he's my "baby" no more-*
He's forgotten to kiss his mother!

—Belle Hoot, in New York'World

JUDGING BV APPEARANCES.

Thonclit tee Cenld Tell Old MdUU
from Married

He was still young enongh to know
everything, and while they -wafted for
a car he was giving 'her bis opinions 08
various subjects. As for her, she WB* ,
BO Interested that she didn't kaow Wi
feet were cold and forgot that the wjnft
was blowing her hair out of curl.

"Yes," he was saying," you may taffi
as you please about your toacheJot
maids, but I can tell an old maid from
a married woman by a glance. How do
I manage It? Ob, It's easy enough. 1
can just tell by her looks, and I am
never mistaken."

"Ton alwaye were so clever," *n«
murmured. "Now, I am cure I nev«'
could do it- ToJ» fiure,-jQ jmarries
woman usually puts on a bonnet soonei
than an old maid doce, but then eoma
old maids affect bonnets, and I haw
seen a-grandiaother In a eallor hat, BO
that ton't a sure test"

"On, It ten't a matter of neadgeat
with me, I assure yon," he replied, In
a patronizing tone. "Here, I'll let TW
see me do It Look at the two women
yonder, now. That tall one U an old
maid beyond o ^^t-^Jtajt
give, curve of her elb6w nnd "tfie eow

* " '*&$
+* > . t^

' 'n:^'
'f,- y.^v. 't j
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"Tho ovldonco shows that ymi luiv*
boon scorching," apoko bho umgUtrato,
will) great «ternue«Ki. "Yixu appear to
bo 11 pcraUilout, habitual «coivlior.
VVlmt liuvo you to Hiiy iw youi-selfV"
"l)o I look l l l t i i I W I I M Hcorehli i ' i i nwV
( IBke<l H H > I t l l H 1 I I O M ' l l . V O l l l l l U ' l l ' l H l O l l t l

l ih lvcr lug w i t h t i n - n i l I tM ' I ' un i l i l n i . Cl i l -
t;it<> Tribune.

OOINO TO A FlUffi.

tlio hose being wound around the tank.
When ready for UBO the engine mft-
chine, without tho rider, weighs 226
poundt). BovonU tnndem bicycle on-
Africa uro now being built on the name
linen. lOach tniichlnc IH equlppoi) with
Inn terns, llro axes, crow bars and plke-
polcu.

Khould compressed ulr prove to b«
Iho elllclcwt mid economicalmotor o)
tlio future for street railroads It will
liavo tlio curloim effect of «iiporHedln||
electricity before It In fnlrly out of th»
experimental otngo. It IB ICHB thnn ton
youra wince electricity bvgnn to bo op-
piled to imy largo oxieut 1" the pro
pulnloii of wtreet cars, «nd under th«
overhead trolley sy't»tcin,U haa had a
rapid development, Tho Htontico IMI-
tn/y linn not attained HUCCCHM M this
Held and tho underground trolley lim
boon applied only to 11 limited extent,
but the lilileoiiH tangle of overhead
wli-eo • lu iH overspread cllk-N Illto a colv
wohuiu l reached out Into I Im surround'
Ing country. If It IH to bo dlnplnewl
tluit will In ltnolf lw> nn invntliuabl«
l>K>Hnliiir. but wo cnimot «iiy that elec-
t r ic i ty ban reached KH full dovolop-
incut mi 11nioUvo power.

,
droop of her montia. I know, as well
OB If I bod; been acquainted with her
for years, that ehe pretends she has re*
mained single from choice and that «b«
hates all mankind."

"Dear me, how awfully clever yon
are," she gurgled. "I declare you reel*
ly alarm me. Why, it's quite, Ilka Sher-
lock Holmes." ; • '...^

"Oh, no, you flatter me. Ifa rehlly
qnlte simple. Obserre the woman WM6'
Is talking to bor— the stout, motherly-
looking one. It does not require much
perspicuity to know that she la a happy
wife. Notice her helpless air and net
general appearance of contentment."

"Positively, you are eo deep that I am
actually afraid «f you."

"Oh, not at nil. Now, como a llttlft
closer, BO we can bear their conversa-
tion, arid you will see that I am right1

"Oh, but I am ewe that yon are
without that"

Nevertheless, they moved on to a,
ultlou Immediately behind the
The tall, aggrcaalvo looking wo
was upenklng. "Yes," she
Ing, "this to the tenth anniversary
my wedding, though It hardly
possible. I tell you, Mary Mien, I b;
tlio beat and kindest husband, In
whole world— und thnt to saying a great
deal." . -

Then the stout, motherly-looking per-
BOH respondod, and there wus vinegar
lH% her tones. "Well, when I flnd a
man as noimlhlo utt u Alultfiso cat, AH
comforting as a cup of tea and as en-
tertaining n« my political club, I may
follow your example, but not.tlll then,
Jane, not till then!"

And tho very young man! Oh, he
cleared hta throat violently, and tiHked
tho girl If ahe didn't want another cam.

button.— Chicago Times-Herald,

j w

Olympian Guinea Will B«i IWipeatoCU''
Tho Greek government will iu'.roduc»

In tlio Leglulutlvo Aeaembly during the
coming HetiHlon a, bill providing for the
holding of Olympic games In tho Htu-
dlon every four years, I( this bill be.
cornea a law U will aaaure tho repeti-
tion of the games which «o many wera
Intorcotod la thl« year, M. Q, Avaroff,
tho wealthy Greek inorcliaiit, who in
part restored the Stadfon for th«
ffamea this year, has written to ths
Grown Prince of Greece, offering 8»«
500,000 drachmas (about $000,000} t*
wurda itu recouBtriK'tton in umrblo.

PTff,.f^l
""»

'' ,f jvm

for?""What are thoBO-.BQlf-stJcka
imlciul tho mawiKOir O^T-tiie small
rlcal venture. "Thfit'u a UUlo''I<toi of
my own. Wo can uso 'oin whyu tvo'ro
walking homo and make bolltmi that
we're Just out .fiujoylna; ouwrtvcs."-*
Washington HMtl>' • '< '•

«r ' '
••^ ,

> • (

) T C '\ Mil,

n <<i
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Tfae Eminent Dlvine'i Sunday

Subject: "The Blast of Decolt*"

TEXT: ^'Wliy feignost thou thyself to bo an-
•other?"—I Kings xiv., 6. i

la. Ihe palacb of wicked Jorobpam there U
* Slot ohlld-a very sick child. Medicines
«a«sTalked) gklllia exhaiiatea. YoungAbl-

f. JaCthe prince, hasllVed bni? enough to bo-
'•> *°»le ̂ ery popular, and yot he must die un-
•. Jess ' some Htrpurnatural, old bo afforded.

Death comes up the broadstafraof thu palaga
f and awlnga back the door ot thealokroom of
: jroyalty and 3limU.'J looking at the

1108With the Cart uplifted. Wloked/eroi'

, >.»\'!;Qtn&ot ln» JJonl ta the way of klndnesa,•
; j c»He knowa that his prayera would not be.ai-'S'
, •„ awarad, nnd so he sends his wife on the d3lA'
.', cate apd tender mission to tt-e pronhot of
-» ( the lord |n Shlloh. < Putting aside her royal
:A attire, sho puts on the garb of a peasant wo-
f S-^ttianandBtartroirtirerTOad. "Instead of oar.

'. Q'1?8 "°'<* an^ Rems M SDB mlRht have oar-
%;* ^ ried from the palace she carries only those1
 t •* v«iftd which seem to indicate thnt she belongs

to the peasantry—a lew loaves of bread and
*• sfawflraokuolsaad'aernseof honey. Yon-

r< der aha ?oes, hooded and veiled, the greatest1 lady in all thu kingdom, yet passing unob-
served. Ko one that meets her on the hlgh-1 Way has any Ideathat she la the^flrat lady in

, • all the land. She is a queen In disguise.
I k 1 'The fact la that Peter the Great working

in the dry docks of Saardam, theuallor's hat
..and the shipwright's nz gave him no more
thorouKh dfcgulsa than the garb of the peas-
ant woman gave to the queen or Tlraib. But
the prophet of the Lord saw the deceit; Al-
though his physical eyesight had failed, he
was divinely illumined, and at one glance
looked through tbe Imposition, and he cried
«Ut!>4'Oome in, thou wife of Jeroboftnil Why

, feignest ihon thyself to bo another? I have
evil tidings for (bee. Go; thee bacfe to thy
house, and when thy feet touch tli»«ato of
the city tho child shall die." She hula right
to oak for the recovery of her son; she had

" DO right to practice an imposlticn. Broken
parted now, she started on the way, tho
tears falling on the dust of the road alt the
way, from Shlloh to Tirzah. Broken
hearted now, sho la not careful any more to
hide her queenly gait and manner. True to

, the prophecy, the moment her feet touch the
KSte ol the oily the child dies. Aashegoe,
in the goal of the child goes out. The aryta
the city palace Is Joined by the lamentation
4t a nation, and as they c-arrv good Abljah
to bla grave tbe air is Blind with tbe voice ol
eulogy for tha departed youthatid tho groan
of an afflicted kingdom.

It is for no insignificant purpose that I pro-
Bent yon thu thrilling story ot the text. In
'"he first place t learn that wickedness in-

blves others, trying tomakathem Itsdupej,
sallies and Its scapegoats. Jeroboam pro-

'^BoaeanoTiooaffinlc the tord'8 "prophet, How
did he do it? Old he go and do tbo work

' nlmsoll? Ko. Ho sent his wife to do it,
r, H«rs the peril of exposure,'h'st-a the^ fatlgnu

oftne way, hers the execution^of the plot,

<raln and nets some one else Co touch it off;
oootrlVfH mlschli't and gets some one elsa to
.,, t; starts a He and gets some one olso to

olrculate it. In nntrlv all tho groat crimes
•Of the world It IH found out thnt those who

I th,e nrson, tbo murd"r, tho theft, the
ttJUe, v;4jli*^hoso who* were decoyec

flna ebeat«ua'nd hooc^Unkod Into the con-
•plrrtcy clank tbe chaut^lnLmouut tho gal-
lows. :'~^

Aaron Burr, with heart niloJ%i'a Impur-
ity nnd ambition, plots for tho overthrow o
top Unltod Btates Onvommnut itnJ gets off
with * few threiits and n little acnsuro, white
Blennerhnssott. thu learned Blonnerhasselt,
the sweet tempered Blunnorhassett, la do-
ooyed by him from the orahard.i and tho
laboratories and the Horiinns and tha home
on U)ubanjQ< of the Ohio Itlvor, nnd' hla for-

' )rftd. ami he is thrown into
family, brought up in lox-

^^^^ I out to iltc. Abfnnlnuble Aa.rou
Burr ̂ ^•corupamt Ively oimy. Sweot tum-

6nBrlia»8»tt ha* It hard, Btmedlot
Vruold proposnd to null out tho forts of the
United States; toa»rr«nder the Kavolutlonary
army and to destroy the United Htato.1 Oov-
•orumODt. Hogetaoffwltlt hU pockets full
of pounds Slerllup', whllu Hiijnr Andre, the
brnve and tho brilliant, Is ducovod Into the
consnlracy and «u(Iora on tbe glbbot on the
banks of the Huilson; HO that ovan iho

,'literature—the marble tnblnturo that coin-
• nuttnoratBd that ovont—hns been Wanted by

mldnl«ht di'sporadoim. HonoJIct Arnold bus
"' *asy. Miijor Andro .lias It hard. I have

TiottciJfl tTiat nina-toritli« of those who auffor
foil Crimea nro merely tbn satellites of name

tut villains. Jgnomlnlous fraud Is a
nggler whloli by a!«lght of hand and loRf r-
ntnaln mnkoHthou»ld that It stole appear
I (OMdbody o'do'a nookcti Jorohoum plots

lo, contrives thn Imposition, nnd getq
(fife to execute it. Htunil off from nil
iltloii and chiciuiwjv I)o not iiousout

Ib« anybody's <luno,. Anybody's ally la
EfcUilHifS'.'anybocly'asijapi'goat.

lie story of tbo'toxt alao improssiw nio
liJthe fact that royalty sometimes passes
IxRillM'. Tho track, llio voll, tlio bond ot1 .tho peasant woman hid th« (ruoimly 'char-

i «(i|»r of this woman of Tlrxab. Nobody »u«-
pnctod that she was a quoon .or a pniiaem as
aha paMed, by, but Sho wasjunt at niuoli a
<liH-ou as though sho stood Iu tho pulitoe, hor
rottes Inorustod with diamonds. And so all
around about u.1) thorn nro prlnauaaos and
qu«e»5 whom tlio world does not reoognl/.o.
They ilt on no throne ot royalty; tlioy rlilo
In no ohariot, they ellolt no hUKzn, tlioy

ilnaka no pretense, but by tho ittuaa of Ooit
, ^hey nro prlnaeiuca and tlioy ar» quoonui

flomellmus in tholr poverty, somntlmoi In
tholr Bulr-ilenlnl,. lometfmos In tholr bard
«triijffflo« of Olirlstlftn sorvloa—Qad'kaowH
*hoy arc ([uecnx. Tho world docs not ruootf-
«lK8thom. -

. jjBoyalty piling In <l|«Bnl«e, kings without
, tnit urown, coni|unrorn without the palm,

' KprflMeu without Ihojowol. You HHW hor
It^ntttny on the utrout. Ydu saw uotliluR

iropoituiit la1 her nppoaraueo. but nho In
rt'ffiinnt over 11 vmit realm of vlrturoaiid
goodneM—n roitlm vaster than Ji-tohoum
•ovur looktnl ul. You wont down Into tho
lioxno of doxtltutlon nud wnnt ami sufforlni;.
You saw the itory of trial written on tlio
wnuted hand of tho motlu'r, on tho ptilo
•fllionka of thu ohllilron, on tha ompty broad
tray, on tho flroloea naarth, oa tlio brokna
chnlr. you would not havo itlvun a ilolliir
for ill) th4-iurnlturo Iu tho houno. ilut by
thfl Kracfl'or (Jod (the In a iirlnwvn. Thu
•ovwueuri) of tho pooraomo tboro nml dlaaunn
the oauB» ttiul oiiy, "It'rt a paupiir.'' 'J'huy
do not r«all«o that Clod hiui burulnhad for
l»ir a «if«wn, nnd tlmt aflnr nba Inw got
Ibrourfb tae fntlftuin»t jouriioy from Tlrzali
to Shihh iuul from Hhtloh bank: to Tlrxuh
lliura will lio a tlirona of royalty on whlnlt1 utojhall r«»t Jormvar,,, Olwy vollml. Af-
/lUinu'i) hlililiM), Utornu raptutM hu«hud up.
A outit'll Ml ninisk. Aii«n«(m« iu illet(»l»".
, Wli»B you. think ot'a, ,tj«i«iih you do not

i)f (Jiithiirlnn of tUiisnliv, or Mnrln
wriQAtiy, or Mary, <|tinon of

WU«n you think of it quut'ii, you
ft>l a plniu wom.iu who out op >Dtit»
Kntbar at tb« tabl» ur wutKml wltli him
jiba put a of llfu nrm lu arm, eoinotliurrf

THllullB«lvll)K lulllilUlIt, »OUl(>UllH.'tl til
ttvw, but always uldu by uldaj
":tlo gorrow* ami adJUHtluir
i.llit«qleKtp.your Bvcia

tailing wim tne neeaie i
whoe), andonoold nigh
•nu« and warm." Andt"
when she Iny a-dyinff,
lands that bad tolled for
ting th«m together In n i.
mending- you to that Ood
taught you to trust. Oh,
ehe woa the queen! Xou _
now witb,out having :thedi
youpsoul stirred, and
JOUld cry as though you.
Infancy on her lap,'and if
:a speak your nftmo wjtii.tl
which she onco spoke you
10w to throw yourself on tl
lor Kravo, crying, "Mpth

ahe was the queen! Your>
You know iti Sho wag tho
queen in disguise. Tuo wo

lit <ne'npmnm«
.tuoklnt[ you, un
>'on that dtirk dny

those thin
U.SO J08B»JH>t'-
ng.prayer com-1

Whom sho had
9 waa'tbta qilfit'ii,
iiiot thlrikiqf her
.ipeat omotldnsol
\ feol us if you
c6 now sitting in
,u cjill her buck
ijondt-rnefs With
ould b» willluc
sod that covers
ntother!" A.h,

>thor know it.
ueon, but the

or VOICE
cute Bronchitis

BY TJSIHO

not re-

. But there was a srander d,,, tetng. Tho
favorite ofa greiit houso looL.?rt n,,r nfana tha
„-_„-, „> ̂ . ,
people were cam-Ins hea
that .'nome of them we

«lr Borrows
and I

f off
'

The
' All

"o saw that tho
burdens, and

«$9heA'Jknd He saw aome""lv>£?St "ho goto
ezmtiitlng their sores, and tft,.^, ge heard
tbetiMsmentatlons, andHesaldi. «i will just
put on the olqthea of those ̂ aon. 'naonle and
I will go-dowaand soe.what rf-"?0?16' ana

are, and 1 will sympathize with
will be otto of tnem, and I will
Well, the dayflama for Him to
lords of the land camo-to so'e ~
who oonld sing Joined in the- r
which Bhooic the hllla and wofco ui, th'e gi!eD;

herds. Tha first fow nights Her naa been
sleeping with'the hostlers nnd 4he oamel
drivers, Wjp;to ons kaew there\ ,wn8 n
King' in town. He wont amoJ-™ taa
doctors of the law, astounding^
for without any doctor's gownv f£B
knew more law than any doctors. / He ifeshed
with the flshorinoD. He amot^ with Hls\owa
hammer in the, carpenter's sliop. Ho\nto
raw corn out of tbo field. HO ,fr{ed flab
the banks of Crehnesaret. Ha was howled
by orazy people in the tombs. He'it
aplashed of the snrf of the sea. Apllgn
without' any pillow. A sick man wltbo
any medicament. A mourner with no sy
psthetln bosom In which He oould pourH
tears. Disguiserjpmplete. I.know that o
oasionally His divine loyalty flashed o,ut
•when in, the storm on Onlllee, as in the: r
"wine 'at the wedding banquetj
when He freed tho nhaokiod , d
nionlao of Oadara, as when Ho turn
a whole school of flsh into tUe "n
of the dtsoonraged boatman, as when 1
throbbed life into the shriveled arm of t
paralytic, bat for the most part He was
'disguise. No one saw the King's jewels
His sandal. No one saw tho royal robe In H
plain coat. No one knew that that shelte
less Christ owned all the mansions
whloh the hlorawhs of beavon bad tholr ha
llation. None knew that; that hungere
Christ owned alt the olive groves and all tl
harvests which shook their gold on the hi!
of Palestine. No one knew that He who sn
"I thirst!" poured the Euphrates out of H
ownohalloe. No one know that the ocea
lay in the palm of His hand ilkeadewdro
la the vase of a Illy. No one knew that th
stars and moons am) suns and galaxies an
constellations that marched on ago 'after ag
were, "as compared with Hla lifetime, th
sparkle of a firefly on a summer night. N
one knew that the aim in midheavenwas
oo.lv theahadovr of His throne. No one know
that His orown of.nnlveral dominion was
covered up jitothn bunch ot thorns. Omnlp-

"otenoo Sheath in a human body. Omnls
clenoe hidden In a human eye*. Infinite lov
boating la n human heart. Everlasting bar
monies subdued Into ahumau volae. Roy
ally en masque. Grandeurs of heaven In
earthly disguise. <

My subject also impresses me with how
people put on masks and how the Lord tears
them off. It was a terrible moment lu th
History of this woman'ot Tlrzah when the
prophet accosted her, prAotloally saving: "
know who you are. You cannot cheat mo
Yon oannot Impose upon ma Why felgnes
thou thyself to be atiothor?" She had a
right to oajc for th6 restoration ot htr son
the had no right to praotioa that falsehood
It is never right to do wrong. IJoinGtlmea
you may be able to conceal an affair. It is
not necessary to fell everything. There Is a
natural pressuro to tbe lips whloh scorns to
Indicate that ailenae sometimes Is right, but
for doubt" dealing, for moral shh'ffllag, for
counterfeit and for ahum Qoil bos nothing
but anathema and exposure. Ho will tear
off 'the He He will rip up the empiricism.
He will soattor the ambuscade. There are
pepplo who are just ready to bo dupod.
They seem to be waiting to uo deceived.
They bellera In ghpsts. Tlioy saw one
themselves onoe. They heard somothlug
strange In an uninhabited house. Going
along the road one nlcthr, something ap-
proached them In white itnd crossed'the
road. Tnor would think it vory disastrous
to. count tho number of carriages at n
Junprnl. They hoard In a uolghbor'a house
•omtrthlng thnt portonclod death tn tha
family. They say it la a sun) sign of ovll if
a bat 1y into tbo room oa a enmmor night
ortheyaea tha mpou over the left shoulder.
They would not for tbo world undertake
any entorpriaa on Friday, forgetful of tho
fncf that it they look oyor the calendar of
tbo world they will BOO that Vrlday bos boon
the most fortuaata day in oil tho history of
the world,

Aannaraa I can toll, looking over tho cal-
endar of tho world's history, moro grand,
bright, beautiful tbluga havo happened on
[Friday than any othur day of the wcolr.
They would not bagln anything on Friday.
iThoy would not for (ho world go baok to tho
house for anytTvlnir after tlioy Iuul onoo
otartod. Suoh paaplo aro ready tobn dupad,
IgnQranoo comou along, porlmpa In tho dlu-

thtntt

modloal BDiouoe, and onrrlea thorn
flaptlvu, for thoro nro always iioino ninn w)u>
have found eomo atrango and myuterlous
Iwood In Homo strnngo placn nud plucked it In
(he moonahlno, and thnu they aovor tha hoard
lenoes with, the advortlsomonta of "elixir"
and''panaceas" nud "ladlau inlxturea" and
"Ineffable oataplnsms" and "unfailing dis-
infectants" and "lightning salviw" anil
"Inatantnnooua olntiiunito," enough to stun
and. aourify and poultloo and kill half tha
race. Thoy aro all roady to bo wrought upon
by such Impositions. Alt, my friendn. do not
bo among such djipnat I)i> not act tlio part
ntauoh norHoua as I hnvo boon describing.
Htand baok from nil ahlonnory, from all tra-
poelllon. They who prautlcoauoh lmi>asltlaa
shtul bo axposod In tha day of (lod'a Indig-
nation. Thoy may riinrurnat fortunos, but
their dapplo graya will on arro.itod on tho
road somo day, «u was tho n«.i by tho nngol
of Ood with drawn sword, Tho light of tho
Imit day will alilun tbrough all a-jctt ouhtor-
fugoa nud with n volco loudor Hum that
whloli nonoatfiil this Impoiiltlon of ttio toiri
V'Oomo In, thou wlfo ot Jorohoum. Wtir
falgnont thou tliyaolf to bo another?" With
u voloa loudor tluin that Ood will thunder
doyva into midnight darknnoft nud iloom nnd
duatb all two faced inuii, and all olinrlataas,
nml nil Uuiivi'ii, and ull jookoyii, and all
BwlndlAis. llnhold how tbo poonlo put ou
tha masks, nad bohold how thnLonl tear*
thorn off!

I am uo fatalliit. but I should bo aaiuptoto-
ly wrolohnil if I '"'I not fed that idl tlio af-
fulrn of my Ufa nro lu (loii's hiunt and all
(hat portaiim to mii ami mlnu, Junt uu cor-
tulnly mi all tbo alfidm of ( l i l t woman ot tho
tuxt, nil thlnolilld of thu tmr, an thin kliii; of
(ha ittxt, woro lu (loil'a liiunl. Vuu nuiyink
me a hundroil (|U<'utltJiia I oaiiuot un-iwur,
but I ahull until tho ilny of my dunlli Imllovu
that 1 "in uudur tho iiuorrlui; ouro of Ood.
nnd tha honvoui> may fall, ami'I ho worla
luny buru, and tba JuJinuont may thumlor.
Una otnrnnl u«ou may roll, but not a hniratmll
lall from my head, not a ghadowghalt drop on

AYER?S Cherry
Pectioral

A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE..

"Three months a^o, I took a vior
-lent cold which resulted in an attat-k
of acuto broncliitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two nionths 'was no better.
I found it very difficult'to preach^

concltideii to try Ayer*& Cherry

1, The KlnS.Sought, vs. 1, S,
2. The King Imperiled, va..3-S.
a The King Honored, vs. 9-12.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
December 20,18M.

The Birth of Carlst.
GotDEN IEXT:—And the qnpel said

unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I brinfl
/ou good lidinge of great joy, which, .shall
*>c to a!lgtople.—l>Vik6 2 :10.

LESSON PLAN AN0 ANALYSIS.

TOPIC OF 'THIS.^CARTER:—EUabliihiny
the Throne of David. *

GOLDEN TEXT FOU TIIR <JtunTEn;.—
Thy throne shall be established forever.

•2 gam. .7 16. •_
LESSON Tonic:—Introducing tliq Ever-

tasting King. ' ; . •

The'Uirth of

S-20. The angel

26 35. Simeon's

7-14r Sent to

Tbo incarnate

(These Home Readings are the~retec-
{Ions Of the International Bible Bead-
ing Asatwiatior

Ayer'sC

AVER'S LEADS AIL OTHER'

SJtBout" being "divinely arranged-
by a Uvlng,0ympathetio Father. Hfl
our tears, He oatabes oar Botrows.ffand to
the orphan He will be a .Father, oni'-to the
widow Ha will be a husband, and Utha out-
uaat He will be: a home, and'to theinost mlsv
jrablo wretch that this day orawlaiup out ot
the ditoh of Ua abomination oying for
meroy He will be an all pardoning uod. The
rooks shall turn gray with age, and the for.
eetfl shalf be unmoored in the last (turrioanj
and the sun shall shnt Its fiery eyelid: and th.
staua shall drop like blasted flrfi. ftnd thi ,
ouBtinents shall go down Ilko ttnohora In
tho deep, and tbe ocean shall heave its last
jroan and lash itself with expiring agony,
and the world shall wrap Itself in'a winding,
ehuet of flame and leap ou the funeral pyre
ot the judgment day; but God's lore shall
not die. It will kindle its suns after all
other lights have gono but. It will be a
Mllowy sea after the last ocean has swept It-
self away. It will warm Itself by tho Ore of
• consuming world.. It will sing whllo tho
archangel's trumpet fa pealing forth nnd tho
air Is dUod with tho,crash ot broken sepul-
ehers and the rush of the \ringa of tho'rialng
codd. Ob, may Ood oomtort all tbla people
With this Christian sontimentt

•»A Larce Theater Partjr."

Verse 1.—"When Jews waajbora
.behold, wise men from tho eaul

came." (1) A momentoua event; (2)
An honorable recognitloii. " ~

Verse 2.—"Where ia he?" (p The
personage sought; (2j The guidance
realized; \S) The end attained'.

\rerse 5.-^"For thus it 13 written by
the prophet." (1) Prophecy as an au-
hority; (2j Prophecy as an instructor.

Vrerse 7.—"Herod learned of
them carefully." (1) The shrewd king;
(2) The devout visitors; (3) 1'he cartful
scrutiny; (4), The base! designs.

.Verso 8.-—"Bring mo word, that I.
nlao may come and worship him." (1)
Jfodeat request; (2)-Cunninj^liy-UDCriayj_
(3) Murderous intention. « ' .

Verse 10.—"They rejoiced with ex-
ceeding great joy." (1) A holy.mission;

,(2j A divine guide; (3) A great joy.
Verse 11.—"They came into the

hogae." (1) Their journey ended; (2)
Their desire met; (3) Their hopes
crowned; (4; Their Offerings bestowed.

WoiKlori) of Itulli-ouil
Tho ilerrlolc handles derailed earn

anii^ uiigli icK wlUi iharveloiiH OUHO.
Tlio track rupalroru lovol tho uround
iilioiit thu prostrate car or ouglno, It
(i, }>o down mi oinliatiktnunfc, Iml l i l n
toiuporary track down to It, and t.lion
lot the derrick cur goi to work. Tho
hydraulic juolc usunllv COIIICH Into
pluy In turnltijr car or pu^lno upon
ItH foul, hub thb derrick with thu
horso and mulcllo, doua tlio wonc of
pliicint; u cur tiiion trucka

Tho derrick roaches round f<ir n
truck from tho llut car and drojin It
ou the toinnoriiry t.raclc, llfio utio mul
Df tho car mull tho IIOI-HO mul nadillo
may bo Hhiftod under It, when a triiclc
has boon rolled uodur onu <ind lin.s
tlio othor BO that n uocond tru»lc may
l>o pub In nlaco. Thin done, tho car
In drMifyod up tho main track and run
apon u aldluir. An onmlno must ho
bundled with Ki'cutor cure, mid u
jldllinl inei'haiilu Iu UHt ta l lv nt. hiind to
900 that no harm COIIKM to H H nut-
DhuniHiu. l'u»ioiii;«l- carri nnoil like,
mro, hucatisi) althou^li Ntrong tiolnw
tho vvlndowH, tlioy art; l l l t imy In tho
roof. Air lirald-ii and itanlly rotni iv-
iihln parti of tho ohglno arc taken nlT
boforu thn llftJii),' bOK'UN.

All tho Ui({iMiiilty of the wi'cc.lcnr Is
siillisd Into pluy vvhon a wn«;k I Ins at
HID bottom of a rlvur, 'mid Homct.linoH
liiy.i or ovon wuokn «r« roiiulrod to HCI
ti> oiu;lno from Much a iirodlcanuint.
Oncu otigliiu utHt cura huvo bcrtn aot,
upon Uwlr feoti a ilon«th .of track
laid upon u rjifi; (y j^nk bc.ililu

ANALYSIS. •
E.KING SO0QHT.

the east came to

itsdom of all the children
Kings 4 :30).

from the'east and
8 ; 11).

3. URInnniry: -- - • >
Where i8 he that is bora King of the

_juJirt (2).
Oh that I knew where I might find

him I (Job 28 : 3). .
lir, we would see Jesus (John 12 : 21).

The Star:
We saw his alar in the east (2),

'here shall come forth a star out of
. Jacob (Num. 24 : 17). (
•JAnd kings to the brightness at thy

rising (lea. 60 : 3).
4. The Purpose :'

We are come to.worahiphim (i!).
Certain Greeks. went up to worship

at the feast (John 12 : 20).
A eunuch......had come to Jerusalem

for to worship (Acta 8 : 27).

II. THE KINO fMPBttlLGD.
I. The Enemy Aronseui

When Horod tho king heard it, ho
was troubled (3).

Tlio wicked are like (ho troubled sea(Isa.
57 :20).

Against Joaus..M..both Herod and
Pootiua Filato were gathered to-
gether (Acts 4 : 27).

2.' The Birthplace Located: .- '"
In Bethjehom of Judoa: for thua it ia

written (0) ,
Out of theo shall one como forth

to be ruler in Israel (Micah 5 : 2).
Hath not tlio eoripturo said Hint tlio

Christ cometli from Bot.iluncm?
(John 7 : 42).

3. TheSearch Poshed:
Go and.ocarch carefully concerning

tbo young child (H).
The wickod witohoth tho rif>ht(,oiiH,

and aeoketh to sinv him (i'aa. 37 ;
32)..

Judas coniot.: with luntornn nnd
torches and waaponH (John IB : 3).

4. The Plot lrormulati-d:
Bring mo word, tli»t I also may come

and worship him (H).
Tho wicked ploUoth against the Juat

(Pan. 37 : 12).
Herod slow all tho mulo children

thnt were- in liethlohcui (Matt. 2 :
10).

HI. Till': K I N O IIONOItlCI).

I- By Siena in tha Hcnvonoi
1,0, tho alar wont hoforo thorn

(0).
I will fihow woudora in tho IIOIIVIIIIH

(Jool 2 : 110).
ThCro ahall bo signfi In HUH anil moon

und stars (Luko 21 : 25).
t. By Itejolclnfs ttiUoac Men!
Whon tlioy saw tho tttar, tlioy rojoicod

(10).
Your fathor Abrulmin rejoiced to ami

my day (John H : .r>(>).
I rojoico in tho Lord groutly (Phil. -1 ;

10).
3.1)vw»r«lilp front tlio AVIsoi

Thuy foil down and woruliipud him
(U).
They worshiped" him, and rimirtiml

to Joriiaalom (l.nko 2-1 : f>~) .
Tho four and twmity oldora fi,l | down
" lioforo" tho Liinih (Itov. 6 : H).
4. By Protection from '.ol:

lining WHrni'.il,of (ind n it ilroair,
thoy deputed (1-).

Ho elinll givn i lii* nii^tjlH churi;o over
theo (IAm. pi : 11).

Uoliold, anyiulel I'.iuno mid niluiotorod
unto him tMalt. 4 : 11).

Max O'Rell says" he saw very, few
stupid faces "in America.

Zqla saya he likes the bicycle for the '
forgetfulness it bestows.

Mary Cowden Clark spent sixteen
years on the "Concordance to Shaks-
peare." • ,

Mark Twain Is in London, preparing
his book descriptive of. his recent tow
around the world. '

It is asserted that tbe Emperor ot
China has not yet received Li Hun?
Chang la audience.

Maj. Edward Scofield, the Governor-
elect of Wisconsin, Is the"son of a
Pennsylvania farmer.

Explorer Stanley, although a. large,
powerful man, is a pobr speaker, hi?
•"olce being soft and low.

The Rev. E. L. Jenkins, of Alabama,
preached twenty-seven sermons in nine
days at Thomasvllle, Ga.

It Is said that the Emperor of Russia
received over 500 threatening letter*
prior to his Journey to Prance.

The granddaughter' of the late Baron
nirech Is heir to $100,000,00(i, which
yields about $10,QOO a day of Income.

Sir Hope, Grant tells of a statue of
Queen Victoria which was made In
India aud had large rings In each nog.
tril.

Chester A. Arthur, a son of President
Arthur, is making a, tour of the far
West, with his sister, Mtos Nellie Ar-
thur. .,

Mul hull, tlie noted! statistician, spent
over forty years In accumulating tho
material for his one volume of sta-
tistics.

Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton. tho
American poetess, has returned to Lon-
don after,her sojourn in the eunny
Soutli. ,

Du Matirler used to keep a VIIRO on
his mantelpiece for Ills friends to drop
jokes Into, which lie then used fo;
'Punch."

Baron von Wlssmnnii, Into' Governor
of Gorman Bast Africa, lias been elect-
ed President of the Berlin Geographical
Society.

Mr. .T. Murrle, .vvlio clalmo to bo tlio
nvonlor of a snecc.isful aerial m«-

clilne, 1.4 n mantiu- eiiglneer nt Crunstor
Ulll, Glasgow.

8lpuora DIIIIR IH In Koine, relip.-iralng
wlt>i her company for a tour, which la
o begin in Iloumaiila.• Sho IiaH milled
:o her repertory ptMea of Plnuro, Her
vlou and Glaco.sa.

Mrs, Prancen Hodgson'.HurnBtt luifl
had her Washington lioiiio on MaHma-

HVOHUU fnrnlHUud up tlirougli-
and will presently, return froin

Unglund to occupy It
Victoria, In return for tho

glfUi brought to her by U Hung (Jfinng
from the ISmperor of China, Is going to
send to that ruler A jeweled miniature
portrait of herself, painted by Mm
Oorbould-lDlllH.

Louis Napoleon waa of opinion Mint
no man should vote who wmi not miir-
rl«<l. Married men, lio thought:, Iuul a
different aentlmnnt toward t|ielr coun-
try from tho unmarried, nud u greater/.
oUiko Iu lt» weifaixs

HII><M-la 1*1 one of thu llnwt uuiltnr-l-
(ipi-il <-oiiiitrlis-J In Hut world, and 11 !.<<
rciilly illdlcult Li» ttxuggomtt; tlio onor-
motiH wfiilth of thlu glganllo region,
'I'lu; noil \n of almost liiodmuutlblr fw-
Hilly, iuul tlio crojiH nro miiKiiillctMil.
Thuri' In tuu-dly liny limit ti>'tlu»imxlm:-
tlon of tlio liiiul, Tho Itimliiiiri tlicm-
Hi'lvii) bavo lint nil l i i i iMrrfwl lilfii of I l in
I n i i m ' i i u M y of t l i i ' l r iiutui'al \vc.iltli. and
ollior pt'oplc oiiluldo ItUNiilrt niniiol ivnl-
|z(" I t lit nil. Hllicrlu, MO fur from lii'lu;i
a rt'Klon of di'Molnllon uiul of death, 1-i
i Northern Australia, wi th Inrirrr rlvi'H,
nioro cxti ' imlvii foroMln, ami mlm>r:i4
wi'iillh not liifiirlor to that of tint luliMuJ
(•(UllllK'llt.

\Vluit u t>u..Mil.m.
( 'hol l i -v Oli iniuir .v I tiri- Un i t v:irrln;::<

niv c t ) i u l i iK I n t o I 'u.s l i l iHi i i f ; ; i l i i . l l u v u
join- ciir.i rvi'i' hi-i'ii boivilY

M l N f l t 'U l lH t l l 1 - -U' lui l II <|Ut'Ullull|

I l i ivcn' t I often IltUonod to yout
I'oat-
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MEW STOUE
and a most reliable line of
all .the popular brands of
Tobacco, ami IB vow n rnako

, CIGAES
£ Is what I^caH the attention
'of my old friends, and now
friends. Also, well delected
line of sporting goods.

FIEDLER'S.

AITKEM,
lianiiuonton Hotel

liroty and BoardMg
Stable.

Carting and Delivering of all kinds
' doiie promptly, on sho t notice.

Single and Doable Carriages to hire,
by the day or hour.

Ci

•;, By virtue of a, writ of fieri facial, to me di-
ieoteu, ieaueJ out of the New Jersey Court of
Cnanoory, ivlll bo soM nt poblio vendne, on

"Monday, iRoc. 21, 1896,
at two o'clock in Ibe afternoon of said day, at
the bold of Frederick K. Booking in Hum-
monton. Atlantic County, New Jersey oil that
.'curtain tract of land, .-situate in »ht>- Towri of
Hntamoctoh, County of Atlantic an'd State of

'
Beginning ut a paint on the southwest side

of Mairi'Koad at tue distance of forty two and
twcnty;fliglit bundro'lths _of a rod from tho
southerly ai<ie of Fnirviow Avenue; thenoe (1)
alonj» the si Jo of Main Road «ou'h fo'ty flve
•degrees thirty minuio.i ouat forty three1 and
eighty five liundiedtbu or a rod to a point ;
'thence (2) sou'b forty four deg. thirty minuted
weetEOVcnly throf -.nil two huadredtbu rods to
point; t&eice .(3) north ; forty fine degrees
thirty -flight initmtes we»t forty threo and
eighty ii.~ haiidtKdths rods to a uiiink; tbenoe
(4) north forty four degrees thirty minutes
east eeventv two nnd ninety one tahndred
rods: toftls« place nl hoginn>iDz being refe^-pre
Jsoa-ccnvejiuU tr>~ Willnm A. Klv ino by Anna
W.,Erish*m by deed dated Apri 4, 1882. and
•recorded in Atlantic County CIcik's office in
.book K of d.-eds. lulio 8SG.

Soiztfd as tbo property of ElizaocIh'SIvins
•at.als., and t.ikcn in execution at the auit of
;Samuol'A. JIcDougal and to be sold by

SAMUEL K4KBY, Sheriff.
Dated •Kurcnber 21, W-

.JOSEPH 2ni«!p8oM, Solicitor.
Pr. fee, «7 82.

Coal
Coal:!

Coal!
Beet grades of' Cf>al .at lowest
cash prices for cajsJl, under
shede, and we can deliver it
clean and dry evect during wet
weather.
' All coal ddivere d promptly,

and eatiafaction guaranteed.

Cor. Bellevue Ax. and! OGfeird St

Subscribe for the EJ.R

Cheapest and Be&t

Duplex No. 9
Wheeler & Wilson

I<igbl rurj>li>jr,,efi«y to undorstand, boau-
.

fiinglo or dowblu tlircad BtltcU — a modern
Invention.

Every machine guaranteed. .
Are you Intctwited V Bo nd

wantod,

W. & W, Mnnufuoturing Co.,
J312 Okotnut St., Pliila.

JfO« SAI-K 1)T

C. D & H A. Jacobs,
llatnmootOD, N. J,

Mm. pleyelaud gpent teat Saturday
afte^obto ill Princeton, sight-seoing and
inspecting the properly recently pnr-
chaaud by the President. Preparation*
are being made to build a.large extea-
aioo to the house, and to build suitable
etablta.

Any nation^tbal thinfes of buying
Cuba should first make sure that Spain
la able to deliver the goods.

SEALED BIDS for furnlsbfne Street and
Eoad Signs for-theTown of Hammonton

wilt be received by tue undersigned, the
Hlghwayn Committee of Town Council, np
to Saturday, Deo. 26,1098. at 8 o'clock p.m.
Samples cau lio seen at the REPUBLICAN,
office »t any time. Council reserves right to,
reject imy or all bids. f '

D. M. BAIjIjA.BD.
ALVIN: ADAMS.

ISP For the benefit of those who desire
to attend tlTo ceremTmles inclilent^to tho
inauguration of President elect McKinley,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
Belt, excursion tickets to Washington,
March 1,2, 3, and 4, valid to return from
March 4 to 8, at the following rates:
From New York, $8.00; Philadelphia,
$5.40; Baltimore, $1.60r HarrisburE,
$5.06 ; Wf.liamspi rt, $8.7&; Buffalo,

i Rochester, $10.48; A-ltoona and
Pittsburg, ^lOTtKjj and from all other
stations on the Pennsylvania-system at
reduced rates. This inauguration will
be a most interesting event, end will un-
doubtedly attract a large number of
people from every Motion of the'country.
1'ho magnificent facilitiea ot tho.Pennsyl-
vania Railroad make this line the favorite
route to the national capital at all times,
and its enormous equipment and splendid
terminal ad vantages at Washington make
it especially popular on such oacarions

HAMMONTON

OLCHK. J. L.O'Don
OobtGOTOR 4. TRBASU
MA'nsUA,L. -B,
JIOCTIOES. 'John Al

J. B. Ryan^ - - .
Goo. Be:

Benj.
OrcnsEEn OP His
OvBftSEEIt OP THE ]
NtetiT POLIOS. J.

Ootmcii,,
John C Anderao/i, Si
ILing, J. P. Patten,
last Saturday evd each month

BOARD op EDBoiTio*. C F, (hiiood, preei-
dent;J. It. O'Donoell, clerk; T5dw%Ad»maf L
Monfort. l>r Edwata'Norfb,
HUB I«elll« Seely, Mrs. M. U. Be»ei
Anna'Prossey.

Meets second TnoBday iuaiiob oioathi ••.

EBMGIOUS.
BAPTIST. <Rev. J. 0. Killisn, panto

ivy Borvices: Preachlner 10 30, Be "
i».46,.»rnnior O. E. 3.00 p. m., 01
doavor.ti.OO,'Preaching 7.06. Wcok
meeting Thureday* evening 7.30.
gadoj^woett'Wednesday eve, in 8. of-T.'JHall.

O**aoi,io, ST. Joaxpo'g. Rer. gplgard
rector Sunday roass 10.30 a. m., vcopors

Representative M^*t^^"

Business School for **~

RECORD
917-819 CHESTNUT ST.

Business Trainlrjg;'|
a practical, swmct J"-'

^English Educakioa.,

Business;
Shorthan
Typewriting
English.

,„ day or evening session*. - , .
<pall or write for 5Chool»itterat«reV ,< »"

PAY SESSIONS ---- y;«Iuggffif

Always a Good Stock
* i

Best!

L, ST. MASK'S. Rov. Rrfi Wood
ward rector. Sunday: morning prayer 10.3(1
a, d., [second and -fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist 7.SO a. raj], Sun
dij.-cobocl '12.00 noon, Eveneong 7 !̂0 p.m.
Friday'Oio Evenaong.tt40.• . * .

METHODIST BpiscoPAt. Rev. O. F.lBlahop
paitor. Senday_ sonrioes: class 9.89, a. m
preaching 141.XO, suudny-Bohool 12.00 noon
Kpwortl) ,li«ague•'.* 00 ID. in., preaching 7.31
Cliss Tuesday and. Wednesday evoninjo 7.41
Prajer mooting (Thursday 7.30 p. m.

Mission «rt Pine Ro»d. .
PBianJ«»»tA!r. Ror.'B.R. RnBdall faster

Sunday Betvicesj preaching, lOJOia. m,, Bun
day Mhoo)' 12;0» noonjjiroaotittjJI T.W p. m
0. K. prayer meeting Wednesday t. 84} p, m
Church priW'er meeting Thnrtday I.SOjfl-ta

KitaiitnK at Folium and Magnolia, £
IlatifM EvMgcliaal. :Rtrv. Thomas JRragalo

Pastor; Sunduy School nt 10.30 a.m., JPreaoh
ing at 4 «.oi. Saturday,"/ p.m., preaching.

UNIVKKBAUHT <Rev. Contello Weston pas
tor. 8uud»y service!: .preaching 10,80-a. m
Sunday—»eh«M»|, 12,00 noim,—preaeblitg~.<t 8
p. m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings

Wo»i»'« dutlSTIAN IriU'ienAKijE Uai
Mrs. Cba«. B. Hoberts Broaldont, Mrs. -6. B
brown storotary, Mrs. Win. Huthorlord -cor
rospon4iag leeratnrjr.
VOUHO Woumfl GgniBTiAnXcMi-BiiANCE UJI:CN
Ml«s Minnie B. Newooml) pxsldant, Mrs 3. R
Jlooro uccretury, Ml«s M, E. Olney cor. «oO'y

AnrigAM Ouus* oy Munuii, I'IIOTKOTIOU.
A. P. Simpson, M. A.j A B. .Wuvls, Buorotur.y.
lleotn flrit Thur«d»y evuniugiia caob inuntli a
Mcohonloi' Hall,

Wnr«(,ow T40PCIB 1.0. 0. ST. -John M. Aurtln
N. 0.) William1 H. B»rrj«hons«, Soorotarjy
MootB every Wednesday evening, in Mnnonlc
Kail. .

9nAWH«niciH THIBE I. 0. H. M. Charlcj
It Parker, Ba«utm j Cbas.W. Austin, Chief o
Rftoordu, .Meet every Tuesday's deep In the
MMOBlo Hal).

X. B. 'TAYion LODOB, F. A A. M. W.
I.. Duck, Blmtori Alonzo 0. Dnvls, Heorelnry.
Jndtmd 4tb Friday ulghlt in Mimonlo Hnll.

JR. lOuoiin llMiTun AIIKRIOAN Hitaniyioe
Epb. Bakely, Oounolllorj L. W. Purdy, H. H.|
A. T. tobloy, V, 8. Mootn every Friday
evening la McobanloB* Hall. ' .

OEM. I>. A. RDBHIMPair, 0 A.R. Oh«rlco
13. Kobertt, Commander| W. H. II. llraduvrj.
Adjutant! l>. Ileverage, (J. M Sleota lit and
Sril Saturday ulgbtl In 6. of V, Hall.

WOMANK' RHi.inr Ooum. Proilrln.it, Mr*.
HI. B. Button j Secretary, Ml«g't«»na Adaum.
Alternate Friday evet, In 8. of V. Hall

OtM. 1). A. lti)»B»Lt, CUwc HONH or VETKU.
i», No, U. Cu|>t.A Wiu. Ounnlngbaui I'int

Betet., A^ V: W; Setley. Ifvory Wednesday
«re,8.of V. 1UII.

Tim JliMMOMTOK ATHMTIC A»aoouTio».
Dtvld Outtrell, president: Daniel 11, H«rry,

rotary; M. 8. Wblulcr, osplaln. ilo«t»
every Monday »»e, at 4»««Kilatl8u Uall.

Bltttrhood Br*nob| No. i«, 0. Tron Hall of
Baltimore. Barth A. Hood, Fru'l, Carrie A.
King, B«O'T. ' »!«(• lu Mecbanlci' Hall flrtt
and third W«dne«d»y eve'«, B o'dlook.

'oLvnrmnn Visa Co. John M. Aoilln,
ild«nl| CLa*. W. Auillu, Mer«tary. H«eU

ltd Monday e»enla« of ••cb monlb.
Indeieodent fir* Co. Utttl Hr»t VVednei-
\j ounlnK In «aol» luo;itb. '

3 inaV'otrespODdeDCo Solicited.
Atlantic Avenmj,

Atlantic City, N. J.

S.
Tenoberof

'Alt and
for Guitars, 'Macdolins, Banjos,

;her instruments. Also, Music,
.1 and instrumental. Repairincr

y attendea to, For terms- and
residence iu the eveniog

Fiedler'» Cixar Store.
Hammonton, N.J.

-Only the
Shoes made to-Order is my

Specialty, and full .
satisfaction is. guaranteed.

Bellevno Avenue

Hammonton. s. ̂

MaTjufacturer'of the 3

Wanted-ftn Idea
Protect yonrideM: 'ttoyinay tring »on malm
Writs JOHH WKDDEKBtrcW * oaTHitent Atter.
MM; Wartlogton. D. O..tor their «1.800 prize otttl
and Hit oJMwo .QandndiiiiTenUon* wanted.

Before •'Subecribing " ,
• : ' • • ' • • f o r a Magazine

. SEE THE BEST,

DEMGBEST'S.
An Unparulled Offer.

Out Paper 1'atternn ore Ihemot
praatli-al onjbo nmrhet. fhov oro 'if any »iie
that any mStober of a houioMJ could require
In each copy of the MagUHtio is printed a
coupon entitling the nubaorfjliw «r purohaior to
pattern (worth sti(i reghittrly nold fo'r 36 ctn.
or any numb'or ot ,p»tl»i|)l'ror 4 e«nlti each U
cover paoliaxe and f o»Ug^. : WUoo rtio Tsli
of the pattern* la connidoied.iho Buhorlhor ait
uully gots ' \i ' •

Domoacst'* Mflgoalno TVoo.
'nd wbatf t wa£aiinelt !»:•' Pur J897 it wll
be more brilliant than over before. Mow man-
agement, now method), T.UI* Idour. Hncli oupy
contains an ojcguisito reproduction In color* ot
Bouoo ctilebrittiiU niutrro i!>y a fatuous ttrt
worthy to .adorn,! Ja walls ot ... tbo wont r<fine<i
homo, It is ufflrmed tbut l)uu'uro«t'» |> :h«
oijly oomplt'o Family llaprzlno publlrhed
oUtdblnlng all thn 'muet eiouiloiit pu in t j of 1m
oonlcmpurlm; bi>«li|e» hiving iniuiltohlo f'c-
tures of Ita oun. It In aoluuily a dozen inaga-
«lncfl In one.

:It la a Digest of Current IiUenti and Idem
for tbo liusj tusn or wouiun, a Itavlew unil A
titorelioutfl of Intercut for all. fcothors, »l»
tore, wlvoi) and daugbtera can find uootly
what they need to amuie and Inatruct tliutn,
jilno r>raoiloal holpn In - every depurtinnnt ut
domeatle and »oo]«l tile, looluillng furnlihing
and ornanionllnjif tbti liowie; embroidery, brie-

brio, artUflo and fanov work of allklndi,
eto., etc., and euggoallona and udrloe regards
Ing tb« well kolng aud dromlugof their own
pornoni.

Tbe eoo|ieol the ortlolcn for '00 and '1)7 will
eoy«r tlio whole oount'y and its varied Inter-
«»t», and (be orllclo» will ba profuocly Illun-
trotcd with (be flneat ongravtngt, and In addi-
tion, ic nlll publldi tho nc»t and imroil llotluti.
It troaia at length Out-of dnorr3porl«, Homo
Atnaienwnt) and Kotorti i luruotiiB ) It given n
groat deal of uttontlon to tbo Cblldren'a pe
partibtnt niid "Our Olrli," and hat a Monthly
ijmfot\um by Uol«f.r«ned Peuplo, In which

Are dl«nui»iid linporlunl ijueillun* of the hour
of InternH to tho tildor rondori

Let ui huro your Kbiailptloni f I once. Vuu
(«t inoro v»lu« for juar monojt (hott It IB uo>>
Ibl* to Koure In any othor taagulno.

Tbi> Mog^nliie ona year far (3.00.
Or ilx mo»thi for | l.«0.

[0»»r 390 dlffor«Dt garment! «ra ihowu e>ob
>*ar, paitorni of all of wbloh »r» ubt.lnabt*
•y «ub»orlb«r« at 4 o«nn eaoli.] Hainpl* copy
with ppttera, coupon] it»t fur 10 on,

Demoreut Publlsbing Co,
119 Iflfth A»..( Kow Vork.

. ^ Only «a!«5 for

Republican and DemoreBt.
Smt j«m »rd«r to Ibli «Oe«.

f^«^t |̂̂ |̂
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